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A tilSTORY OJ? JOSHUA TREE NATIONAL MONUMBlfi

Geos raehical Setting

Jcebua '?a:'ee National MonUQJ&nt is loCl.tted in south

centr~l

just north of 34° 1".titude aad is west of the llSth med.diaA~

forms

it•

J.ft

Calt:ioruia,.
Tb.& area

ecotone or trawsition re.:i between C.liforuia's tvo gre.;u: deserts,

boun~t-ea,

at rtiag 1D the northweat coraar of t1te Monument with

spur extending seuthea&t fw 30 mites.

The Cottonwood Range i.& in the

along the •outhem bouaditr.y eaost frell the CottcmWOOd R<.1.a ge almottt to the
Co~ ~--

_Aitother spur of the Utcle S4l't hma.rdinos extends east

from the nor-divest corner.

'l'be Desert Queen MQunttiins are u P4.r t. of this

spur awt:heaat: .of the tem of "l'veMynine Palms.
parallels the
mostly

~M1de

eaa~

hi:ilf of the north houadary .

Tba ftnto Mountain

~e

The Cmtc:omb )foune<dn Range,

the M.onument, makes the ea9t bcundEu:y .

The

~ie Moµu~aias

aire in tbe centet> of the R>aumea• •.!J

the

r~e

tunity f 0¥" th.e

cccut:red

eartll.

4'tf Joshuo. tree National Hotmmeat provide an. tde&l oppor•
prof~sstcmal

~ dep~hs ~l!'ha.pa

geo1.-,g1st to s.tu":Y proce:ssea Which have
as

gHat:

These rocks afferd a rare

.as 20 miles .below Che surfaC!e

~nee

o,f

the

for ma to leoarn aometh:i.ng of

che interior e,f t.bis planet. Y

The mouataitt. ranges vithit\ the &nUR:ent are of old roctt but tare
recently Wtnedo
~ered

It ta proba.ble t:lwt a t

with f:resh•water

l~ke de~o.sits

l~a•t

pa rt of the aT:u waa once

of the Mtiacene er.a..

I

[

(Mu1l'ginal notes made on original m;uwscript by James 11. C:lle).

You have not diseuased faulting.

Geologiea.lly this is si&nificant.

The Little San Berruurdinos ure cereainly on the Sa.a .Andi;eas rift. wil'Dd

other faults &ccount for many

physic~l

features, including 'twent.ynine

1'1.lros Oasis.
(Ref. paragraph 2)

I em a Utt.l e eoitfused!

ke the Eagle Mountains 7
'

Coxcomb Mta. .aad Bexie Hts. affUiated with the t.ittle &an lerurdino

questiotwble.

(Ref.. par.aaraph 3 ... line 4)
but Gl"anite is not rare.

I nave JJOt ae• llogeiru geology report,

(R•f· parapaph 3 - line 5)

would not atJpro.a.ch the inte::-tor uf the Imrth.
must have come frem the

(Ref.

J

pa.ra.~h

~t:th

'-s c:.rust.. not tbe

itvea .2.0 miles deep

All rocka we recogaJ.ze
ioterior.

I+ - line 2 - phra• tta.re recently fon-.ed")

aecent

moveaients along fault•U.nea ha.a produced the vari-oue mcmn.tt"tioa.

..la-

Jo ,,

/
!

However,

~o

molten masaes of rock pushed up from

the original

vulnerable to

they oft.en lifCed

far above where it had been, breaking

surf~ce

it in the proce&&.

helo~

For thi6 reason, the origin.al surface

~sion

~nd

w~s

cracking

more

so that in place& it has dist1ppe.are4 entirely.

IiulltJred5 of light. t o plftk.1sh-grey rock formati ons are sca.ttered over

lai-ge po-rtion of the

mot:wirlE!ot>

Tr~~tinanU.1

stamping i t witrh a ba4ut.y of it$ ®R.

highways U.S. 60, 70

monument ·e a the south,. making the

Caltfonda. i1hd th.a eount¥'y

Tbe

South~11

~t

.:t

~d

99 IJ!tit"t the

~na ~¢ceH1b1e to

.i.ll c! Southern

turge.

Pacific Railroad P4:S.Ses through Indio, I.lala

Springs, and Bamting to the South of the. monWDent.

These- eitie&

re

all Within. two hout:"s dtive from Twentynine talms.

of the

mo~t.

The. mEJat ir:lporta.at population center near the lllOl\UW!nt i's
Los Angele& asnd emrir(lllS.

J

Coaeuaitie.s

adj~cent to

the are4 are 1:e4U.ve-

ly sm;i.11; the most important being Twentynine P.a.lms, Indio, Palm Spring&>
a.ad &mitng.

ltlixture of

~aces

in the metrQpolttan di•tricts.

'Comp'ArAttvely

l~rge

numbers of Spaniel\•.Asnericans r·e side in the urea imnied!Ately south of
th4· ure.a .

P'opulattoa in the Los Angelos area. engages 1n the usual
commerclll.l t ypes of uork.

The people t:Or the. wes.t and south

cipally ugr.-arian.

- ;;.. -

.in~e

prin•

(Marginal notes made on original manuscript by James E. Cole) .

(Ref. paragraph 1)

Lost Horse Va lley granite formations are

significant a s by-products of

e~osion.

·2a·

The people of Southern California a.re note4 as trcvelers a nd due
to f avorable climatic conditionst

in recreationa.1 pursuits.
rather than the exception.

~tdoor

activities probably r ank first

Extended weekend motor trips Are the xule
ln 'the Los .Angeles area auto t'Nnership per

ca.i>ita ranks with the leading c:i.tics of the world a.nd ta undoubtedly the
hipes.t ii\ the Uesteru Uaited St..ita..

11

With the inception of the Marine Corps Training Ceutel'

TWentyntne

P~lma

in 1953, che uae of the Monumeu.~ for outdoor .':!«::t:1vitiea

baa lncrCMsect greatly.

I

I

.~t

(Hargi11t1.l notes Silde on or igirual manuscript by .James £.

.(llef.

par~graph

l - line 2)

(Ref. p4lragraph 2)

part of this hi$tory.

rank first is probably high

The influeiteea of the military •Y not be a
Gener~l

Patton

t~aining

ceater south of the

11011ument.; ethers to the east; -.rmy alider sobool afld
achool

at:

~le.)

29· Pelms, All had soae affoeta on the

}

•lo-

lfs'lt5'

1410awnen~.

cairpl.ane

Prehiatoric Stu5U £!_ !l!!,

~

M:ta' s s t"Ory in t he Monument begias wi th a. mystery

and long ago".
behind..

t~ te

of "f41r ava.y

It i4 lxiftd on oclds and ends which prehis-wrie 1U!lft left
f~llnt

These a re

clues whicll may b4 va.r iously interpltete4; and

'the veratoa which Uf.11 AOt disappoiut the imagination of the layman cay

not sustain th<! approval of the .arcbeologtat.
lll 1935 hwesteigators of the Southvestena 1*.laeum, under perrdt frCD

the Secretary of the InteriOY,
cbousauda of ATtUac t.s.

cnUected~

preael'V'ed and prepared ltter.nlly

tn the sc\Jthee.at corner of Piato

~in

Mr. aud

Mrs. WilU.a.ai 11. Cl:npbell Date d three important ucts: (1) flCll'ttered abcut

were flint

pc~s,

bits of pottery, parts of

gr~phie41 f~atut:ea suggee~ed

flla.~te••

etc.; (2) the topo•

that a lake had once f i lle d tbts part of t he

baaia; (3) in the c lay beds there wer e fus atl i .zed hemes ef utittet animds
such

~a

pr :tmit:l.v• caaels a11d lwreca.

If thaae urtifitc t.a w-Gre directly

re1'1ted to t he shoreline of t his lake. t hen the lake and the men who left
the artifact& OU5t ha.ve been cont.eJQporaneous.
the l ake waa of the Pleistocene er'1.

pcobAbly 15,000 to

20~000

years ago.

Ceologie4l. opinion vaa that

tlma Pinto Man would hD.ve l i ved there

Furtlter , if tb.e

a~tif'lets

could be

po.d .tively a ascela.ted wi th the fossilized bones,. Plnto Mm might wet 1 be

even older than 20.000 yea.rs.
F-or several seasons, the Capbella worked on tbeae

theo~telJ

with the

a.id of t ec:ha:tc:al exp-erca.. They cheeked the eh.ore-lines cf other Pleistocene
lakes in

SQuth~n

California.

In the end»

neit~

correlat;loa cou.ld be

a baolutely establ i$hed,. although neither could be definitely

t'~led

out.

Sub&$1URtly » specia.tuts of the Sou.thwes.t: !bae'UJ1l developed the C:.uQpball

(Margin.ll notes nude on original manuscript by J4111es E. Cele) .

(Ref.

para.gr:~ph

2 - line 9 - tbe word tllAke") .As l recall Betty

Campbell waa not S\U'e it was

~

lake .. may have been a bro.t4d slusgish

etreasn.

• 4a-

!lc>tably, they u.mplified the possibilities of the Pinto type of

theories.

projectile point to which the Ca=pbella had ca lled a ttent ion.

'?bu is

distinctively sll:aped, "ude, flint poi.o.t found on the Pinto site.

a

~aic

roaemblfJnce to the famous. Folso01 Point found it\

Color~do

~

It W.a

uad else-

where in the we-etero high pl<litta in. dtreet asaOd.4.tJ.on with the bones c>f

an extinct t.ype of biaoa.
mu~

suggested,

indicate

Thie resemblance and the crudity, the Campbell&
~ea~

antiquity.

This theory and Pinto points and Pinto culture huve found acceptance
amo11g ~

archeologista.

Such a culture ia deemed to have been .o primi.-

tive tlmt p-ottery we uaknown

a.11

were bcwa aRd :in:ows.

supposed to have Upped a art hurled by
.stick.

iuaa1111

of

n

Tate Pinto point is

4Cla.tl

or throwing

ARd tbeH darts were b.wrled by very primitive men living on the

sboTes of a freeh•water lake in a country

~ly

ble to au.ataiD. life

vitb weed tUtd game.
The time at which some auch people may h3ve lived in, Pinto Suitt

111<17 be subject to t&.djuatment. as my be the exact nature of their culture.
for other archeologiau, 1.ucluding those of the Anthropology Dcpartlr.eat

o! the University of Ccilifomi& At Berkeley. find objectioas to tbe
acceptance of the above veraic)lt.

(a) There are not enough arttfa.cta

to account for the very long•time residence -.to the site which the theory
demands.

(b) Aft

type of c;udit.y.
~

utifac~

is not old

centuries

it. ia ~ru.de or baa a certd.11

Alao a.t the Pinto aite good point• .are found on the

aurfoce as the cTude ones.

antiq\lity.

bee:tus~

(c) A lack of pottery need

'llGt

indicate

For ex.uiple, the 4pachea, with. no potte-ry, appured maay
fter l)t!Ople.s cf the Sotithwest who were skillful potters.

-s-

(K:irginal notes eude on origirutl

mamascrip~

(Ref. paragraph 2 - line 6 "amply")

America fU!?lv able to furnish food

fo~

by J ames E. Cole).

There are few '1reas ia North

pre-ColumbUJJ civilization.

Theae areas were fertile and produced crops.

The Gre;it Platas produced

:umle gu.ae blit moat tndia.ns dependent on game a.lone
(llof. ~re.pit 3 - line 6)

at~rved

.at times.

1 don't see hew the thoory neceasa.rily

demaad5 "very long-t!n:e reatdesce"?

-Sa-

(d) A r».dio-carbon teat devised by atomic research worke.:r11 Wia greatly
reducad pre-historic agea rtw.eoned out by othel: Mthods.

This Carbon

14 te&t cannot be applied to the lithic materisl& of the Pinto site,
bot the genera.I pi-e•bietoric age reduetioos make the e.awly eati:raates

of Pinto M:ln's lll-ge unre4801W.bte.

4re there otker altea in the Monm:sellt of the Pin.to lhn type ?
Hoe tmve beeo found, kt .-eaea:a:cb baa beet:l too

ttltlnfer coaelqive.

liml~ed

to make thi

It ie posad.blit for cmasaple; tha-t the sit.e at

Copper Mo\tnta:tn. .)u&t ouuide the nertbem boustd..uy, ie the Pin~

)

J

-6-

type.!/

(Marginal notes made on origitlal amwaeript: by .Jamee E. Colo) .
1 gather you expect to find other Piato
be the

lde~

you convey.

Man

sites.

Thia m&y ROt

If Pinto Mitn lived oa che shoreo of

lakes, what poaeibtlity exists of there bavtog been more
in the monument?

-6a-

~actent

&iileh

l.:lkes

Aborigia.i.l Hiatory of the .Area
Dr. A. L. Kroeber in his r'ilaudbook of the Indians of Califomta.0
·states that the Serranos, Cahuillaa. Piutes, tllld Chemelwevts lived all

within the

terrl~y

of the Shosnoaeaas to which fuai.ly they belong.

He says:
0

Actwtlly this group la only part of

Uh..Azteba family.

Thl» m&a of

frOltl P4Qilmn to Idaho and

fwiailies of aborig1M.1

~

l.a.rpr cne -· the

tribea, which ext.ended

f.a one of the r;r-eat

fundwzMm~l

ri.c:4,, of imporunce in tlle orii;S.u

of c1viU.*4t:i.oD, polf.dCcLlly

C'1Very,

~llied

;<a.

predosin~at

ut the time of dis•

ncS 1W11111erically the sttonaeat on the continent to<by.

Thia atraoeiatltm of our Shoshoftl!Wl9 of eaa1: and eouth CaU.fond..a
wlu th11 asgt:•g te at the centers of Mtive culture opeu. a

f&r pxoapective.

'l'he lowly desert

trtbe • ••• are seen in a uew

ligllt, ;i.s ldaamen, howwor remote, of the fl.l.mous Aztec.a •••
Of course, any recent coaa.ecttc:me are out of the queation.

It was the anceator• of the Mexican tbhuil and the C&U.foruia

Sh.oshoce.rm a of some
not

th~ir

thou~

of years ago who were afsod ~Ced~

madern representacives; 41ld, aa to the former as-

soc14ttou. no one kll4ws when it occurred. "!:!/
Probably not lesa than two centuries a.go the ance•toTa of the

Serranos • Cb.e.mehucwi•, and l'iutea eatero4 the grea.t rlUlge of terri.t ory

stilt occupied by tbe1.r deaeendante.

They came from the deserts north

of Sau Bernar.cltno Range and the stock to which they beloug is a desert
people. 11

.7 ..

(Mar ginal nctea made on origiaa,1 eau.uscrtpt by J a:mea £ . Cole .)

(Ref. paragraph 2, ind.eat ion)

If you indent for quotc.ttions you

ghould be consistent and do the same for all.

printers do not iadent.

Actually, modern

The <rnmnehuevis.

th.e age of Pinto Maa and the detail$ of h.ts

culture a r e the meana by whic h apeciAliats would relate him to other aieu

of other places.

However, too little is knova of the

~djotning dr8ll.8

in b1$ presumed erw to permit helpful atatemants. here.
poatulatea that Pinto M<in did not know pottery.

found 4-t the site,

we

first etory

S1nce. pot ... tsherds a re

oust preauaie tlwt the l)Ostu.late ia iD error. or

th.:1.t he was ropl4eed by another

~rly

People

wlM) knew potto~y.

the

If the tot ltty of Piato

1.4st assumption is the leaa't contr'°'1ctei41.
ite ardteoloJrJ be

OuT

asigaed to Pinto Man. it then 4ppe.are probtlble that

tbeae Early People were relu6d
ucestral Chemhue.vie.

The

to

the Cht!a!huevi Indiana , or were the

Qame ~i•

group of Irufta.aa were Uvtng al01lg the

is used becat1Ae this

Color~u:fo

nUea east of Pinto &lain when ticUnu:nt. J .

c.

Rtva- only sc:ee

Ives, in 1857, reported

them as a wandering race whidl traveled •eat distances.

were blocked to the south, e4st

'41ld

ftf~y

Since they

uorth b.y the Yuma, Y&v pais and

Koh.aves reapccttvaly. 1C seems highly probable. aside &cm arc:heolosical
evicfen.ce.. that they r anged in Pinto Baatn.
/

How long prioJt to 1800 they

may have beea doiug this cauo~ be stated..

SerEano.

J..ooking to the western part! of the

sa• cf1a light before history' a da.w, a different

~t
gr~p

of Indiana,

llbich my be c:Alled the anc:eHl:'lltl Serra.no, S.e di•cei:ued.
cannot

be said bow long they were ill the region.

~en

ill t his

Aga in, it

w.

H. (Bill)

JfcHuney arrived t 'lweutyniue Palma <bah ta 1879, Serrano Indi4ns were
living

~here .

Dr . William Duncan

S~rong

baa determined

f~Olll

ladtan

sources that these were of the Wilclca.t and Coyote clans, but th.at tboir

- 8-

(Margint1l note& on origi.Ml maiw.scr1pt by Jamea E. Cole).

(Ref. \)at"a.graph 1 - line 6)

Pinto Man iuported..

Pots may have been tr4lde items which

Copper knives from Lttke Superim: • for i•t:tnc:e,

were diepersed 411 over the

u. s.

.md Canada.

(Ref. patagraph 1 - line 14)
\1poll

t-ilen you rely

h.iatorlcul informat:ton tt 1.s CWltOl:lli.ry a-nd flllir to give the cita.tioa.

This could be Ives,. .J.

c.

1857:96 ia the text.

The ckte tn the

bihlio~7

would ideutify the refueiace aad the mmber followiDg the

pagtn.it1on.

l might like to

r~d

this myaelf aad 1 could if you

goiv• ctta.t1.oue.

(Ref.

'411'4!.~

ph 1 .. line 18)

tribes were aot: stable e.s to

It caa be aaAUmed that theae India.a

l~lity.

the inflwmces of EuropeAn

culwre which preceded white ua by m.uiy yurs mated.Ally ch.;ucged hdi.aa

ttibe locations.

When Inditans obtabled &or-sea and gtm•, thelr

to displace neighborlug tribes who lmd leas-. tr4de goals. etc.

)

~bility

aborlgioal social organizatiou had been \lell broken: down.

The

ant:estr~l

home of the Serrano vas in the San Bernardino Mountains. and their cultura l
affiliations Wet"e wes-t rather than with the Chemebuevia.

Thus, the

'lile&tern part of the Mr.mument was probably the hunting gretmd, if ttot the
home, of a group 4iffft'eftt froa those in Pinto &sin.

Thee weatw:a

people left pictograpJuJ, bed-rock cnBttars, pot•eh.erds, tr4ils,

sit.ea, and

~bel:

ev.f.defM:e of their presence.

At

Cafili)•

Coyote Rolu a i:e.ceat

liviog $1te 1• strangl1 Sla3&e&te4.
Piute.a.

t'tle Pint• at:ory ia th.e

~t

would belong to

btstory were it not for the lack of restoaal record$.

la 1888 lkllalley

But

saw Piutea ur.tve to mix with the Serrano .:ilt'e4dy at the Oaais.

it seems highly proh4ble that thia was uot the first viait oi the Piutea.

Llouteoaat Ord r-eported th.em 1D Cajca Pa.as forty years before.
noted a.a horeo thi4'!Ve8 about the

MJ2le

time "ad would h.•e ha.d to have

wate-rholee where t:he &tolen horaea could be hidden.
of a trail

pn»~bly

'ftMy were

And the exiacenea

even earlier f r . the l'roviclence Mountidn& to the

O.:.ata &troogly suggeats

4

Ptute travel route.

At any

these

rat~,

IndiaQ$. dteplaced by wbtte pressure in tho lt<>T't :h, were n.o longer true

aborigine-& twvtag takerl oa may

whi~e 4Ulltoma

and equipment.

Yet they

retained enough of the aboriginal to co11fuse the Indian evideace left

in the Holll,mleat.

Per exaQaple.

SODl.f!,

of the pictographs a-re

certainly pine> as may be the wooden bow. etc.

alu~c:uit

It is these rtutes that

wae the Iadians best known to th4 early 'lhttea c:Ofling to the Maawnent.

'?here were a..bout

f«'~Y

and .50.60 graves in the.

f.a thia:

Indiana at the Oaaia in Mctmaey•s U.;

c~tery ~rby.

Hts atory of them told U. 19'33

n'l'hey were frteadly aisd uninS\)iring. , They Uvod on UIOUQUin

-9-

(&.r ginal notes made by .James E . Cole on origi na.l moused.pt) .

(Ref. paragqi:ph l - line 7t Coyote Holes)
(Ref. paragr•ph 2 - line 5, Lieutenant Ord)

(Ref. paragraph 3 - liae 2)
Sen4nOS bury their dea.d?

W.at:

I dont t know.

Ia the IQOo.ument?
cit.a tion

l>td the Chemebuevia

411d

sheep, r abbit&, mesquite beans and seed.
~d

They sold sheep to tl'.avelers,

in hunt ing t h.em ba d discovered JWiny o f t he old milt.en . ••

-uhom Bill knew wer e t he followi ng:

Ameftg t h ose

Old .Jim Boniface. who is buried

locally; Ca.ptaia J im Plae who nw.de the fiTat l ocal col.lec.tion qf
ulndian rel&c,u; Jim Waterman, who, exasper4!.ted by hia father's dea'th,

killed the atteadiQS ahi&man (me:diei.ne ma.) '# and the alta11Kn' • s tdie •

and dog and burned bia bouaei

Cap~in

horse~

Padleco., the best liked of the local

1u&1.1s, whose soa .Jee tMJ:ried Piute Jilll'& eldest Clhughter, Amd.ei and
was dlS laat lndlon to
y~n

l~ve

the Oasis; Old Chep.even who was ov.er 100

net ftually,. Willy Boy who ahot Indian Mike Boniface (J:im.'s

old;

br:other) to death when Mike refuaed to give bis aixtaea 1eIJr old
da~ter

("aot

~ti ful

but big -.ad fat". aa.f.d Meffaney) to hisu iu

marrbge, and who subaectuentl y wa&
h~t.e.d down over the desert by a

<J.n.

hiatortc figure bee<.lua-e he was

1'ltite posse.

1/

According to Mcllaney the I11dians latew the loeation.s of

the

4~ailable

wa ter in the district aAd

h~d

m.auy quarrel&

~1 1

alJIQ1'8

t hemselves

over these WAter•holea. The history of desert people t he wot14 over !
The lndicm.s fought over other things too.

of the

~hi.te IWl

With the a cM.mt

and bia liquor. lif-e bel:ame IPOt'e troublesome..

Quan-ala 4roae. not only among the lttdU!la themaelve•• but between
them and th.a whites.
&~el. M.

Such la tO. story o.f "Batt Boy Willie'' as told

Spell:
'Wtllie wus of the Piute tribe, of which the Chemehuevi

1

ie sat<l to be an

o.ifshoo~.

Re had

re~ly C"8le

from

Nevada to viait aa old auut living io 'l'Wentynine Palms.

In October of 1909. when aome of the Twentyaf.ae Pa lms
lltdluns wor:e following their: alUlDal cuatom of migrating

-10-

(Mill.rginal notes niade by

J~s

E. Cole on orlginAl manuscript.)

(Ref. paragraph 1 - line 9)

reputed to be (over 100 years old)

(B.ef. par:ugraph 3 • Une S)

date published, pa.ge:

)

·10a-

L. B. (1927:26)

to Baaaing for the fruit ae" son> Willie also happened

co be there, where h.e w;;is plied with too aaicb liquor
brought'. from San BerclU"dino by a white friend.

After

his fr iend' s departure for S4n Beraar<ltno, Willi e,

sodden with whiskey, s t aggered to the nearby camp of
Mike !ontfoee wtMare be found Mike sound esleep wsder

o. tree.

With no w::irntng at allt Willie pulled hia3o1n

oad ahot Mike. ld.lling him inatantly.

Theu, yelling

to others cf Mike ' s fm;tly th.'it he weul d kill them

if they arouaed the .iwtboritiee. he kt.a.bbed their
foarteen•ye i-• olcl daughter,

him.

He

~libl

f ter

, dragging her

then atruck wt on t he u ai l for 'l'Ventyaine

?a lms, forcing his poor little captive t o ca ri:y the

food he had s tolen from different carpa.

The

sh.e~f.ff,

notified by Mike'• family, formed a posse and gave

chaae, hoping to save the sii-1 from harm.

the exhausted Lolita were overtakeu
of Twentynine ?alms and a ruuning

8owe

J>.~tle

Willie und

miles west
ensued.

In

hie desperation Willie. firet shot the birl 111 the back

and then tuned the gun on himself, ufJlQg hie la•t
cartddge to end bis life.

n..rtng the battle between

the driuk-uazed Indian and the

posse~

Charles

Redt~,

an early day freighter of this district who had joiae.d

the pcaae. was struck. by
the bullet

en~ering

<11.

bullet. fra Willie's gun7

hia side, fo.l lovtna around hia belt

4ftd finally lodging near the spine.

.. u-

lk. lleche, a mu.

now in hi s ninetie s , lives in Banning at pTesent .

Dur i1'3

a viait here several years ago he t o ld the s t ory of cbe

wild chase and even offered to ahow the scar encircling
his waist, but the

tr~gic

story was enough for me with-

out viaual confirmation.

With the coming of the white men and the gradual
en.cro.ttduaent of the lncttan•a callq> at the oaet.a. the

tod.iona l!IOved fa'E'ther

&oiJt.h

into tbe hills.

?b.e tta.gedy

of Willie Boy further b&eten.ed their departure.

l4ter

~~

to

~e

Some

reserva.U.oo a"t Palm Spriag uod others

to the Morongo ieaenation near Janning.

Thu•

~iu

the age-old story of the white& <lieplucing the Iadiau
.as reptl"-ted.

An Indian graveyard at the corner of

Adobe and Sult iva.n r oads (in 'lwoatyntne Palm&) , CU1d

the IDilllY ladian

art~f4ets

found tn the hills are all

that re.in of the first known inhabitant.s of their

peJ:tceful land of Milr- rah, our 'niientynine Palms of

- 12-

~oday . u

!/

The early story of the Joshua Tree National Monument region
that can be fouuded cm written words is brief; and the evants "e of
li~~le

appar 4nt importance.

fin4era htlS bceG iound.

No record of a trll'Vel:'se of it by the path-

Garces (1776). Fremcnt (1844). and

Fa~er

Jedediah Slltith (1826) tell of trails 100 •ilea to the north alona tbe
lbbave River.
(1849)

lleAnaa (1770e»

i~y

wer• far to the aouth in

(1846) ~ Cooke (1841) , Wl'lippla

~ri-11

Valley.

3l4ke (1853} and

Mot

tfillf.amsen (1853) recorded details of Coo.cbella Valley.

1853 .do we have a written vord
able gueaa

er

Lie"~t

R. S.

c~qtng

die ~egion.

Will~

of the Uniud

lt is the

Survey, who tn reporting to tbe war Departaent, wrote:

riiQge extend$ from San Bernardino !t:>untaict in a
nearly, if not quite. to the Colorado River.

un~11

S~te.

r~rk•

llai.lroad

''A lllSUGtt!iin

aoutbeate~ly

dt.rec.tion

Between thesf: mouataius

and th.e mountain of the Mc.mclve Desert nothin3 is kncwu of t.1- country.
l twv4 never beard of a white man ttho had penetrated it.

1 ae inclined

to the helt.ef thu-t. it ie .... GllO\U1t:~& deAT~ comp.om of a sys.tem

of: bilaina and

~t4ln

r ange.&.

It vould be an exef:edit'.181Y

dlfff.~ult

country t.o explor• on ac:couat of the a.bseace of W4-ter and there ie

no retny

~

of any CC1UJ4quence,. •1

The next referen4';e: to the 'l'eg;ion is not. until 185.S aad it i&

a moat

~oe.fut.tog

one.

The m.p

~~or.Sina

Col.

~Y

'W4thf.ngtGa's

Land Offtce aurvey of that yea.r sh.owe .a rot.uf leading .ea.at &oa the
Twentynine Palmg Oari.8.
Mount.a.ins 11 •

)

It is

l~led:

Who mde thiil t'Q.:!ld1

"~

r oAd to the l'rw1&mce

was it a; hor se tru.il 1

where whee.lefi..vebicle.s had been1 One can only speculate.

Or 4 r oute

Perhaps

(Marginal notes made by Jaaes B. Cole oa original copy. )
(Ref. paragraph 1 - line 10)

(llef. p..tra.graph 2 • line 2)
kept

field no-tes of his survey.

Wae.hing~on.

be

~

citati.Oo
Doubtlessly Col. llenlj Washington

These notes. mu&t be on file ia

One- time I made some efforts to get eoptes.

good historical d.ata. din them.

'there may

the trappers of the 1820s cal'Qe this

W'4)'.

Or maybe the horse-traders

of the 1830s. st.arted their bor8es

towa~ds

Santa Fe along this r()Ute.

Or some of

~ttoUea

~

boys of the Mormon

dlis road in the 1840s.

ProbAbly before, and cutainly after, any of
fr~m

theee. the Piute ladians came dowu. thus

OD J\me 29, 1355 Col. Washingtoa
0

Fr0ftl thitt .corner ~ tadi.An Wi~ (

to

be

bea'a ti 27W. 11
la

beats !151

pe~t)

1356~

Such is

may have headed ltome alOf13

O\l'l'

a, und

ill

thelr Hevad.:t ranges.

4c tk1s

~ry

U1 bis notes.:

r a spring of good

~er,

aupposed

&mc£11 eluster of Cabb4ge Palmettos

*

first view of the tweatynine Palu Oasia.

A• .P. Greea •a .surv.ytng

p~ty

t"an. the

ift~erioli

Ui14s for

thi.a:

niu SectLon
Th.ere are

Th1~y-t.bree

tnore

awnber of fine $pr1nge.

"°"' large pa.ha trees from which the springs tab thei.r name,

Palm Springs.

Near the spriogs -the

been cul tJ.VAte;d b.y the Indiana.

Thirty-three.
)

,a~e ll

1~

ha& the appeari.nce of uv.1ng

'l'hare '"4U · W1Au hut.a in Secti..oa

The Indi&DB use the leuf of the palm tree for •kin&

lxtakets, hata~ •tc.

Ar~ the springs there le a growth of

eo.ae of

which the lactiarts make arrows fot their hews. 'lb.ere is aome me•C\llite
4ud a COQaf.derable. qwiatlty of greaft.lfOOd bush

The me84uiee••• 1a sd.d by ch.e Indiana tCJ

wate-r, vlttdt generally

CAn

** ill tlds

'° alw.a.ya a

gi)(td

towuship.

indication for

be okaiued in a pure atate b1 diggtag

cl

short distance, say four to twelve feet. 1'
It was in l'Nlity ii uw .aped.ff now ealkd WashingtoniGl
felif$r4 in Wm«' of Gaorge Washinstoo.

*A~.

** Alao -

iat~.

to t:h:e north.

It 'llas Creosotct lkt(lh..

Gr.easevood gro.wo 11Sny miles

(Marginal notes made

by

James E.

(Ref. par a ;i;-4ph 1 - line 1)
{Ref. pa r .a.grQ.ph 1)

JI
/

died in tlu!

on 01:igtnal mr.tnuscript.)

semus f ar-fetched to me.

~c.:t1ea.lly

every pare of the eoo.ntry has h&d

wilder~asses .

(Footnote *)
wa&

C~le

W.• tt

GI.

•w

~tea

ill 18!>S?

I dmt • t know.

appanJ.ttly, first. .aeatiofte d ia the l i ter.at_. 86

y~r&

It

befetre lSSS

On the map accompanying these. surveys is shown a. "Rea d to the
Palin Springs" (i. e. to the Cbei& f rmn t he waat). as well uo t b.e road to
t he Providence fbunu ina abova mentioned.

Sosne of die impl i c.ationa of Green's uorda mAY ba lllBDtiofted.
J,
I,

(1) 1he place had " oame in '1!!1311sb which f.radiC4tes that. 1>4oplo whom

we canuot now dtsceni were fa

Ii.Mr with the region.

nw:ae of Pa,'la Springs p.ral•tad until

(2) The 18.$6

11 into the 1880s beitss ao dealgu.ted

cm a county map of tlw.t perlo • Jfovever, the name Tweutyaine Palma
in

COllZllOll

enough u.- l>y 187.2 to be use

McKenzie 4ttd Get'llaia.
nearby mine in 1861.

in IU.verdde.

iu daec:rtbins

Thie Mcba.:ie wus witnees

In

County~•

to

<il

mb.1113 cl.aim h;

the imle of a

thaae

kucNn us Agua CnUeate.

!/

Per bAps tb:e ttorty•aiDers thellael'1ee did not get 1n here

durtas the fir st pld hall b\&t cert:Ainly their kind diet arrtve a few
Then f ollowed. at interval&, several milllag booms with

year s lat u .

gold aines opened and hundreds e f peopl e ln t he mf ntng

eaeh boom

o~iOllB

camp•.

After

ceaeed • net moet of the m:lDtng camps ware entirely

deserted.

1860!! ...

isz-01.

;

llurillg tltne two decades unknown sen continued

to acquue uareeorda-d knowledge. of the
not.

~icaos.

~egtcm.

At that time there we1:e

~g

Mally of these men were

gold C411¥8 in the

San lemardtllO KountaJ.as, aloug the Colora do River (ca a t Lil Pa..s). and
further east in. Arti:.ooa.

Indto.u of various

trl~.

lfexic4DS and

Olinese worked in these C4Jlps and tta,,ersed the r oada to t hem.
truckiag to the uotftll camp• '1ent from the-

Collchell~

P4lm& to Bhreubura (i. e . via tke k a dshav fiatl).

.15..

e

>lsch

Valley via Dos

At timeo the

t_414m.-

(&rginal notes m.de by J'ames B. Cole ou original m.nuscript.)
(Ref. pAragrapb J - line 3> milling ooems)
(Ref. paragraph 4 - line 5*

I

'

I

va.rio~s

tribeal

in the M;Jhave Desert?
Mexicana)

with

W.:srren' s We.l l in Yucca Valley. once returned via Clark' a P.:isa ocd
Twentynine. P'.dms Oasis where he found no bdians living.

At t.tnother

time he rettmled as far north as Kelso where he found Ids future

wife and family stranded in the sand du&ies.

I

'1'b.e information

ga.1ue4 tn auch travusee. led to the fUing of land and mining
ctaiss.

A few typical claim& 11re listed below.

well to •plain that in this u

• all Id.nee were gold D\ine •

In »65 J M. Brown filed m th
&a~ttea

FiTat it m:ly be

"Jeff Davia'' c;l:lim in

bJ c.ayon, -chea known as Lone Valley a.Qd

With Indian Ccwe..
the Monument.

DOW

confused

Thia is tlM! eulieet ct.if.la we M.ve loCtited in

A guess lllight be made as to wb.y the owner Qf u

t•Jeff Davia" Jaine was in ao remote a spot.

smelter vas in thts eame areu in 1870.

An old Mexican t;vpe

And .J.

w.

W1l&Oft bud u

claila there f.tt 1873.
Iu 1.870, there exiatecl

a t Cottonwood Sprtng.

~

CottOllWOOd Station. for ttuckera

Thie unua•lly good water supply

been o. focal point of the regi.on.

~t

Itutian tratla, mille workings,

a long pipe line, and adobe house long gone-- all confirm a
great

tateru~ aQd

activiey.

h w

Ullfort\IUAtely we have uo

rel~ively

re~or<l

·

whatsoever..
In 18'9. the ''Lelia Dale" claim

"Saoto lJoadqo ct& Lopez" .
Spanieb

~•

¥4$

a. relocation on the

The chete of the original loc:i.dar. ;,ind tie

involved •eem

aipifican~.

CU March 17 • 187 3 • J . Bosba.y (aic) filed on die t'wentyuine
Palms &sis 4S a boMsU4d.

This

bc)th vitb i:eferouce to the et1rly

Fren.ch-~di&n

ttepp~r•

aa. ie sug estive

( the father misht wel1hwe

(Mtirginal notes made by Jumes B. Cole on ortgina.l manuscript. )
(Ref. paragraph l - line 1)

Where in Clark ' s Pa as ?

(Re f.

Ra t t lesoalce Canyon?

Sheep Ko le

Mtns.
por~graph

2 - line 6)

(Ref. parag~aph 3 - Uae 2)

down

llA.S

being in the mr.'.lnument.

Bet t e .r tie this Cottonwood Spring

There Are so many Cottonwood Springs

in t:he desert.
(B.ef. paragraph 5)

After the Britiah captur ed Qinada, numerous

Frenchmen went to St. Louie, then in Louiaiaaa.. -Sp.aniah territory.
Spain was desperately trying to

p-r~ect

s.uice Fe and many i'l"ench.men traveled

~

- 16a-

ita silver mines around

dte southwest .

come south with them), and to the existence of Foshay Spring in t he
Providence Mountains .

!/

Bill Mc:Baltt!y came to the region '1t t hat time,

~de

firends

with the Indiana and soon leuned of water holes "nd trails, ..;.lso

where the Indtaas were finding their gold.
from one of the cauyons 1

Queen

mm,

to be

bl~erested

in wae Gold Park.

southeast of Twentynine P lma.

its source.

A

doubt some of it came

diog fr-0m 49 Palms canyon to the Deurt

which was developed later on.

there a.ad unt:il

No

But the

pl~eo

Bill seemed

Gold P rk is ctbout lO miles

Re found some very rich gold fl0:1t

abort tiaie before he died w.os still searching for

At one s1,ot he dus hunch:'eds of feet of treuches a cross

the side of a bill seeking this source.
Bill McHaney was a very likuble lit.tle fellow,

rut,

characteristic of most of the oldtime prospeetors, was co11rteoua.
sincere. serious., aitd knew how to

t~ke

care of himaelf.

Ite le•n:ned

aaich about tba lnd:Lms who lived iJl the uea, how they lived; what

they tlffd for food And clothing; and his knowledse was a are.it help

to Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell when she wrote her book, *'An Archea!ogiclLl

Surve.y of the T11entynine Pa.lms Reglon. "
Mclhaey came from &vis County 1 Missouri.

He

brought

cattle up the Santa. Ana River, down Mission Creek. 1 and on to Twenty-

nine Pal11S 06.sis.

Thereafter, be lived in or near the Monument for

58 yell.rs, and died ln

1~37

at ·t he ranch ff Bill Keyea who himself first

came to the region in the fall of 1910.
others to support bis mining ventures.

Mellauey did enough work for

P.art of the time he lived at

(Marginal notes made by James E. Cole on original manuscript.)
(Ref. paX'ilgraph 2 .. line 4)

Does any canyon lead from 49

Palms Canyoa to the r>esert Queen Mine?

Tree

topography ~

I ba.ve forgotten my Joshua

but as I recall the eaayons around Deaert Queen

Mine lea.d to 29 Palm&.
(Ref. pm:agr..i.pb 2 - line 10)

(Ref.

p.aru~~pb

the lode vein

4 - liue l) driv1ft3 (cattle)

(rtef. pu.agr;iph 4 .. line 6) lil e most atioers put =-re gold

into the ground th.:m he cook cut.

•17a-

the Oasis, or

s he called it "the Palma'' .

Part of the time

~

lived iu a. most unusual edifice be called a wickiup in upper t-taaic.k

Va.lley.

Here on a Ra.y day ia 1933 Mr .

W:llte~

E. Ketcham and Egbert

Schenck took down a radler exhaustive decouitt of Bill's life.
story cheeks rea1omhly well with cbtct. dC:fluil:ed

fTQm

Thia

otbor aour,ces

and a• corrected furnishes the thre.;id upon watch to strlngaoaie eu.rty
mmes aDil eveats.

1@..s, - 1890@.

In the l880a. Lou eurtts (who ftrat diaccwered

plaeer mine& e.sr Old 'E8le on Iklle Dry Lake, f1ret ktlowt\ as BuTt11 Cry
Lake)., c. A.. Pinkham (who bacl

~

cl'1ims tu the Mow.anent)• Alfred G.

Tingham (Sou.thcrn Paci.fie RailV&)y Agent e.t !edio with miui11g fever),

Ed Jfollcmd,

'1Gd

others begau to ineerest themselves in cl.aw within

the present Jii>JlUQlot boundurle.s.
roek) WUaon,

aiae

So did JohntiiMn (Dirtyshirt or Hard-

of the moat vivid

~cl

energetic of the old timers.

In 1883. be came to live in Wilson's Cove (or Cave or both) which

is the present headquarters eec.tion of the Joehua Tree H4tional
Mol.'lUllleAt

at the O;isia-.

He also gave hie

tMU:le

to the wtl1on Mowlt41na,

now the Pintos, atld to WilsoJl Wash-•th~ big w~sh below Stin-up Tatlk. ];./

'11\e flO•t biatorteal building f.n the illre.:t was the Old Adobe

which •tood at the Oasis from 1890 uutil 1947 when it waa removed

because its condition crated " hazard to visitors.
the Old Adobe v.as reportedly built in 1890 by a Mr.
Al'4ridge of -kilt" An.e with Billy !loa.vea and .Jll'Ck Hankins doing the

work.
During 1890 auother
)

~dobe

building was erected about 150

(Marginal notes made by Jrune.s E. Colet on original inanusc..-ipt.)
( Ref. paraw;apn 1 - line l, the Ous!:s)
name--~sis

The! Ou&u Iuu!

of something whi.ch slips me just now.

~

defioite

You could tie

dowa the oseie by intr:od\leing and uaing that name.

(llef. puragraph l - line 2. ti.tsick)

I know where M.iaiek Viilley

ta bvt l 'WOtlder bow uny other readers vtll?
(Ref. paragraph l - line 4, aecouut)
~btatned.

~ney

Where can this

or ateyea?

(Ref. paraara.ph 2 .. U.ne 1, the word

(Ref.

dati:t. be

par~g?'aph

2 • lice 3.

Bur~a

••fi.rat 1 ~

Dry 1-ke)

ts scratebed wt.)
and now hsh 's

Lake?
(B.ef. p.arl.llpa:ph 2 • line 3,

west of Cottonwood Spring.
fiad the

well~ but no

¢Qe

Many

c.

A. Pinkham)

Chester PiukMm.'a

people~

iucluding me, t-rlef:! to

ny

accident I so~u tout:h

succeeded.

with Pinkham and he came out to the monument and loCAted his well,

miles fx"<Jm the locality ebe>wn on the mp • . Ile also led

tle

Hidden Springe, lObg lost whose loeati<m was unknotm tbea.

to
1.ikead. se;

feet west of the other one by
deCrevecoeu~.

~

Mr. P.uks of Santa. Ans.

Mr. Ben

then about 15 years old and living vi.th hia famly

who were gl.'azing eheep

~nci

cattle

uei.i.~

Watren's RAl.nch iD Marongo

Valley, wa& employed to muke the adobe bricks a.ad help ill the cori~nd

The building apparently disappeared .u.t an early d.lte

strueticn.

little is known of its use.

The Old Adobe, being t:he only building in the t&rea for many

years, Qas

~led

for abort per:iods t.y .a

grea~

aumber of people.

Mr. Alcb:icige, the builder, spent short period at the Oaab because
Miay miners lived ill the building

of poor health.

ti.ders for cattle outfits uaed the hut as
uteader&

~lly

4

ba•e of operattoas.

stopped here until t.hey could survey and

About 1898 the 014 Adobe .:waa .wsed as

UO acrea.

t diffuent times.

4 ..horse

Home.•

their

lo~te

chl:lngiag

etation11 for th.e stnse liue which ran from Garnet (foraserly Pa.lm Sprinaa)

to n:Lle.
0111

At one tiae a rea.1 estate aa.lessr.an uaed the bu$td1ng as

off1ce--he h$d great pl.l.ns to butld &

ful building ia
"4& UMcl

a.a

rui

Ar~biau

~le

style of architecture.

to the Sam, a vouderIn 1928 the building

office of the Pinto &sta. subdivider&.

Probably no plc.ice of free publk ho$pita.1ity ever oatertained
90' DL!Hly

varied guests, through ee =ny years, and in such U.mited

apace as the Old Adobe.

end ofanny

a;

It •41lt nat~ --and shade, 4lld vater at the

tcilaomo journey uh.ere all come:ra were welcome.

Billy lfeav-t?s, vhD helped build the Old Adobe, also p1>£n~ed
the fts tree, the large willow and the cottoavoods in WilS<m Cove.

Tbe willow

¢a.Ille

out. from CoYlngton's R&nch as a. teamsters t.thtp.

The

Serrano IndL.ms planted the trees near the present Twentyniue Palms
Inn.

MeHo.ney by direct asserti(>U and Washington and Creen by

..19-

(Margin"l notes tnc4de by J4mes. R. Cole on original mu.nuscript . }
(Ref. p.ir&grapb l - lines, the building)

(»tef. pa.ragJ:O$ph 3, line l)

l4tter

I doubt thu atatement!

Some of

the buildings atoag the Oregon trail doubtlessly housed scores of
tbousauds of guests nearly half

wa• built.

iu the desert..

there ia

century before tl-e Old Adobe

The President's ltcuse ia Sante Fe is another ex.ample.

(Ref. parascaph 4)
QaSU

d

Seems uswS"\Ull that. they .ind palms were ao-t

e~rliest ~~s

c·ould do thie Clnd

~t

Cotto.nveoch were certainly endeudc to

U11lese Indt.4as destroyed them.

Flrea

kill 1>4lms.

·-

-----·--

-l9a•

-.

~--- ·--- - .

-- -

inference indicate tha t only meaquite and

U~80s

Early in the
barr~n

Virgini~

trees vere pre-white

1/

<lt t he O.:S.ais.

in the

~lm

two partners found gold beartns ledges

hills to the southe.ls-t of the

loc tias the

o~sis,

Bule and Oro Fino Cl4ims.

Nearest point to the new district where vater
the surf4Ce W&B a dry luke

~

near

bout 15 miles ust of Tweatyni118 .Palmsw

There an arro.stra waa built to =ill the ores of the diett1ct. and
around it the vill ge of Virgia.Ll Ible grew up.

development. of th Virgit:Wl lla.l

to.ihen serious

started> about 1896,

five stamp

freighted over to the Dtlle district and uet up.
Later Vi.rgiuia Dale. by the -dry lake, f ound itself in a.

predicament as old U.& the history of. Western miniBg.
piped from the lake directly to the

up at them.
desolAte

oper~ting

a:nm~

...

- . --··

whiclt lie between tbe

~lley

-·-

- . ·--.. -

So everything that was portable was moved.
IWIJd>~

of time.a -the town moved.

of Twentynine Palms

- - outltv~d..ita

The villat;e hod

If the miners could follow the " lead0

the

mines and mills 3et

Miners were following a new strike deeper into the

and t:he great grey-green P'into Basin.

. -·....

'W4ter w.::.s

,

-~

-

so c:ould the

tcwn.

No one knows for sure

But when death by

ab~ndanmeut

finally caught up with the nomadic town, it was forty years in time
4ncf

eight mile& in apace from the nsins of the first Ihle by the

dry lake.

(Ma-rgina 1 notes me.de by James E.

(Ref .. pa.ragraph. 3 ... line l)

Cole on Grtgirutl
with

~nuscrivt.)

water was)

(wltet.t~

thee

(Rei.

pa.ra.~ph

3 - line 2)

(a dry l.iike}
~e-assembled

(&ef. paragraph 3 - line

7)

('ltp)

u..

5)

(apttae)

(Ref. paragri1ph 5 ...

-2()4..

distance

Government reports give the total production of the district
aa close to a million, most of it recovered between 1900 und 1915.

But they do not tell how much money went into tlle ground to bring
that milli<>ft out.

The are4 always 11.t.s been isolated , with food,

supplies.,. equipment und labor costly.

the ere beneath the oxidized

zone has been difficul t to mill , and litigation 4t the Virginia

~le

and other properties added to the oper• tora• troubles.

Dave Poste, mining

~n

&t!Dst of his U.fe, we Justice of

'the Pe3ce at Twentynine PallilS for SDt&AY years > until his rettrewrmt
in 1951 .

Ile W.:18 personally acqWlinted

of tile early part. of d\is century.

nwa.teJ: ws the problem.

We

with many of the bo01n

CtUDp&

lte scaus:

brought it: four miles and had

to use a force pump an4 a large engine to pump it ttp the hil t .
that time, wo ia.ch pipe coat SO cents a foot on the ground.
suak all tbe money we had,, t hen sold

eve~th11'8

that lea$e (Vi:rginia Dale.) 18 Sl.!Qnths

~ucl

..John

Lans

we could.

At
tie

We Md

10$t: our ahi'tts. n

(whose gt"ave is on t lie t'oad to Salton Vi-ew)

diecovered the Loat Horse MiH in 1894.
three fortune& in tW.s miue.

He made and lost

Lttng left his milie of January

10. l92S and tacked a note on the door of hi& cabin 1&ylllg that he

was going to town for grub.
25, 1925.
gr~ve

Ile

vas burri.ed wb..ere found on March

The road from Lost Horse Valley to the mine turned at

site and Will.lam Keyes and

~nother

man went

~o

that point to

start 4 road to the. View Point in order to transport are from tbe
Hidden Gold M1ue to a mill at Keyes

~c:h.

Keyes was riding in the

b.iek of a spring wagon driven by the other man and when t hey arrived

-21-

Marginal notes mude by Jamea E. Cole on
(R.ef. paragraph 3 - line 3)

line

WAS

origi~l

tn:inuscript .

During florld War II this pipe

taken up a.nd sold for junk.

(Ref.

par~graph

4 - line 5)

(Re)

He

(Ref.

p..~r~graph

4 • line 6)

(at)

east where Johnie Ll!lng's

never •de it. uod

body was found.

(Ref. para g?";.lph 4 - line 7)
$it~

when

~es

(grave site)

It

~sn•t

a grnve

found Lttag' s body!

(Ref. paragraph 4 - line 8)

Stat't building u ro4d southerly

(Ref. paragraph 4 - line 8)

<••-tke-View-ieiat) The overlook

waa called Key.& View 1l0t View Point·-a sore point with Bill

I

.

- 21.a..

~yes.

at the turn Keyes saw Lang wrapped in a. canvas on the ground.

'they

notified Deputy Coroiser Wicfela of Banning and Constable Samuels.
~olhen

they had inspeeced the body they inatrucced Keyes to bury him

where found.

Lang bud

¢

sister in Texas and she waa notified.

She

was suid to ha.ve sent $150 for a funeral, buc Keyes clatMs that he
~s

given only $10 fm: hi.a vork.

Keyes dug the grave aitd put. Juniper

boughs under and over the body whicsh wna still wrapped in the

Mr. Keyes sAys
Jep

ay~n.,

tlt<it

~as.

the dolte of 1926 cm the marker was f\lrniebed hy

but that the death occured 1n 1925.

Mr. geye

used a plouah

and two hors.ua to open the road to Salt.on View.
In 1897 .John Long 's father (also called John) had a saloon
near Wilson's house.

But ""'t '' Sneak eye

'lhe wbiskey was brought in.

Spring" (a spring nt the vest end cf the Indian Cove region)
st1tl run by .John Scull .

Stull used crutches and

WU!S ;;,.

a gradooce of

Vd 8

the Colorado School of Mtuea.

In the

mlnea.

1890~.

a few of the mny cl.:iims became small .. scalc

Dutch hank Diebold filed on. the !.oat Korte iu 1893; .Jim

McHAney (brooer of :Sill) on the tluert ()Jeen in Ul94.
Holland operated the Bomescake un.d Dewey in the Pioyon

uaiftg water from Ptnyon Well (originally a epring).

Tingman and
Mount~ina

This region- ..

Pin.yon Mountains, Pleasant Valley, Fargo canyon,. Berdoo

Ganyon~-sav

a ct>11si-derable proportion of the activity of this time and

little

l4ter.

Coincident Vlth t his interest in. gold
p&stur~ge .

lil<lS

an interest in

Owners ranged their cattle further and further into the

(J!hrginal notes made by James E. Cole on origio.ul m.::lllUJcript.)
(Ref. paragraph 1 .. line l)

(d!ey)

{Ref. pa.ragr-aph 1 .. line 4)

(atul-she)

(Ref. purAgra.pb l - liae 8)

(furnialled)

wh.c

made

the overlook now ca.lled

(Raf.

pa.ragr~h

1 - line 10)

(Ref.

pa:ragt'~ph

2 .. line 1)

In my

tirf~

(flef. paragr~ph 2 .. line 2)

(neAr

Wilson's house)

c~lled

b

these officials

Joho Lang was alw4y&

.Johnie .Lang.

where

or was this'?
(Ref. para.graph 2 .... line 3)

(sp.vittg~

swall seep

John Stull is reported to have operated a (&till

i"lll-~y-Jelul-i._i!}

Unless yeu know post.rtvely he ran a still, better be
(Ref. parilgrapb 4 - line l)

(interest in gold)

gold wining activity

(Ref. p4ragraph 4 - line 2)
mean farther : more

(Coincident)

di•t~nt

(ve•'••)

caref~l.

Contemporaneoua

(pasturage) ranchtng

(further an4 further)

don't you

desert .

Possibly because it took so r&iny

such business

~s

early monopolized by

d

~cres

to

8uppor~

one cow>

few la.Tge cattlemen, namely;

Crum, who operated frmn the Hayfields in the Cottonwood Spring area;

Talmadga 'Srether:a and Barker and Shay \tho operated out of Whitewattt.r
Ranch on llighway 99'.

aprings.

'the cattlemen dug wells, built d.J.ma .11ld improved

Time bas Wl>ecked some of these:. u

a.t Iva.npab Tl.ink, Live Oak

~s

are good monumeac watering

Taak. S4u.av halt, R.sulesnske To.nJc..

places;

Barker's Dew, Willow

Hol~s>

Stubby Spring, aa4

On November 9, 1954, SUper:S.ntendent
Mr. Willi.ma

~ys,

ima

mtit• 'faok.a. l.I

interviewed

lcmg time re•tdeat of the iaonument.

'l'lte following

is t..iken from note& taken &t. this time.

?he notes

King• s since Mr. Xeys reli.ed

t.o furnish tllese facts.

Accordi.ng to Mr.

~ys

\apoi\ mea:oTy

the fir:tt !MR

to

Are

Superintendent

introdu-ee uttle

in wba.t bi ~ Jo•h.Ul.i Tree !fatiODal ~at. was OUwr Smith.

brousttt

c4~tle

Re

into the Qua.il Spriag,s area iu the year 1870 dnd waa in

business until 1876.

The

cA~tle

were Te¥aa Longhorns of mtxed ortgin.

Hr. Slid.th branded bis ca.ttle with ~ five pointed star thus: '(,_':{

8111 Mcllaney started running cattle ill the area now ccmpr1aiug

Keya

Ran~h

in the year 1879..

ra113ed- ewer QuaeSJ< and

~st

These were also Texas

Lon~s

and

Mr. McHaney was engaged in

Horse Val leya..

the cattle bwdn.ess until abcut 1894; hi& brand is not known.

Ge&rge Meyers bought the

~&ney

C4ttle interests 1a 1894

30,d continuec.f his operatf.oa until 1905.

Mr. HeYera aold bis interest& to

J!ia brand

c. O.

~a

C fl.

Barker in 19QS and

the l.rl.tter cwntinued in the cat.tle bu.s1ae&S through the late 1920'&.

Mr. Barker later merged with Shay (long tble sheriff of Saa Bernardino

·23-

County) aod they eont1nued to run cattle in the vici.nity until about
1940.

Mr. Barker alli! Mr. Shay iapt:oved

Tlu!y br.anded their cattle C o .

their herds until they were predomimltely the Uerefo?:d strdn..

Tho fU:m of

Ca~peRt;er

and Hamilton ran cattle in

th~

vuiaity

of Stubby Spctngs from 1896 to ab®t 18,9, when tney sold ehei,;- interests
The lac..ter was the man together with hi$ lltothev who

a.,~.

to .J. ll.

developed the \.oat Horae Mine.
ia

V&mt brand they l;.Sed

M theli-

e..rt~lo

D<Jt ~.

BiU. Xeya also

hees.d of

~ttle

Nl~tad

that John l.Emg

for the small s-prtug at

'tbe TG1-4ge Br:oa. of WbiteWQ.ht'
em

~e

Los~

aaee traded 100

Horse.

~lso l'41l

cattle in tho wes-.t•

of the Memment through the l4t.e 1920' •

Cattle i'.x"ota other
Str4~d

~.

over

'1B

i:~ages adj~t

to the

Their brand mu; I

l!t>ftlmlht

sometillee

what 1a now the Moeuraent a the whole &tea

fenced epec r4nge.

W&#

un-

Included "810C& the latter were t:he Swarthout

c:&ttle from the- Old Womea Spriags ·Area.
with a hcwrt .. Sar thua:

l'bese cattle wet<e br41lded

C7

!tll Keya; indic:"ted that the grazia$ t4tio W4& <:on.s1dered
to be about one adult littialal to 17 aerea.

lll favoro.ble years whetl

gr-as-sea were ahuadant, len aaeage would auffice.

ea

th.a qther

had dtntb1g drouth period& it would reqvf.re more acrea per aaiiisal.

U'kewiae when grazing condition& were optiat.uzl:t fat: .catt.le
prockiced asd sold directly to the meat packing fira.
howeve: wheD

~ad.ns

waa reduced

t~ o11.

minilzmms the

forced to sell their catt.le a& nioeders." .
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~we

Some yaara

~tl~

wee

s.

(Marginal notes made by unknown person on4origiaal nwwacripc.)
(Ref.

para~aph

2)

dug .it stubby Springs.

Ry n '4t one. time stllted

t~t he

This tunnel was H>O feet long.

had the tunnel

lie said that

Barke!r bull t Quall Spring Tank and Tuaael J &ttker ll:u1,. White Tank&,

Squaw Tauks> «net lva.npah Ta.nka.

(Margiul note$ made by Jamaa.E. Cole on original m..inuacript.)
He once tol' me l to

(lef. i'lil'asraph 6 - line 2)

I cfeubt thJ.s ratio.

of water-holes was the control,
~a.gr

ph 6)

llf>t

ActwJlly, the poor dis.tributton

vegettid.on.

AccorcH.ns to Mr. &ya, of Lost Horse

Wellat n111 Ireya started ranching with one bl4ck cow ud
faced steer.

seetioa!

Certaioly fewer cattle than 1 to 17 cres

overgraud the raase during IA'f time.

(Ref.

;l

In a few yeara he ha.d qutte n herd!

3

Told to

white11e

by

Mr. ltyan.
Where does Jia Stocker

COiie-

into this picture1

He w.:.i.11

numing cattle in the lllODUlllellt when I got on tbe job in 1940 aad

vua there when I left.

·24a-

In 1896, Billy Neaves , and .John Thurston built the rock
house near

~ilson

the first school.

Cove at the Oaais..

This r<>ck houae later becartl4!

Mrs. Tuc;ker (ax Mr&. Norm.-tn Donnell, ex Mrs. lhllou)

brought out the first teacher who had a row with Mrs. Tucker and left.

1900s .. 1910s.

Mining was then at 1t.s

pe~

in the

D~le

l>iatrict and to a lesser de&ree in the .&agle Mountains i!ad Pleasant
Vltll.ey.

Tb.e size of the operatioua ta attested by the eenau& figuru

for Dale

Township~

the sceue of tha greatest activity:

was 60; 1910, 120; 1920, 1.

Thea one wus Sasa Joyaer

bu-.. tender at &le .and who, in 1933 as

~lled

population 190()

~ho

bud onea been

4

the mayor of Kew Jlale.

On l'hrch 10, 1903, Mi' ria Ele<inor Uballen died at the Oaais wbile

eKoute to Baton's Camp wheu

he~

mother wm:ked.

uear the present Iron Age Mine eoutb of Da.le.
at the Oasis.

l/ Mrs.

~llon•s

Eaton's Cilmp wa.s

Ber• ts the grave seeu

18 year old daughter

v.a&

in poot' he£ltb a.ad

it wa:s hoped that living on the desert would restore her health..

The

hard, wearisome trip was being mde in a horse-drawn freight wa&OU.

Upon arrival at th.is Oasis the daughter pas.aecl away und vas bul:'ied at

(Marginal notes made by James E. Cole

011

(Ref. para8J:'apb 1 - line 2, Oasis)

original manuscript.)

Which one?

(Ref. para3r4ph 2 .. line 9, south ef Da.le)

in the Eagle ~nt.ains.

~nd

was buried at that spot.

?he Mexictin freightu in-epared the grave.

Afterwtn:d Mrs. Wballon often remarked that iithe Mexican

te~ter

was

truly a frietid in need, comforting and caring for hei- aud digging
the grave. tt

district.

At

that time only a. fe"1 miners and Indiana inhabited this

Man, years later the beadstorle

of ocotillo was placed arouttd

~be gr~ve

WI&&

erected 1 and the fence

for protectiOll 41ld "61DC)rial

aervices were held.
T~

old well at the

~sis

probably played a more

impflrt~nt

p.a?'t in the early development of tbts are-'l th4A the Old Adobe.

Thia

wa• ·the Obly water for ma.ay miles and water we absolutely neeeseaxy
for eurviv.il.

lt is believed that the well was dug about 1'00 by

employees of 'the Barker and Shay cattle outfit which grased c:attle
ill this &rea.

'lb.e well was dug tc supply water for lwman COll&Umption.

Livestock drank from the spri1'g vhich was in. the sumphole nearby.
At.

one t.ime the well was about 16 feet; deep and helc about

600 gallons.

t.iien atl the water

w.;is,

4tpped from the well about

twelve hours were required to refl l l it.

For many year• miners and

homestezidera for many satles arc>und hauled water from the well vldch
w.:ia their only supply.

The water va• hauled in banels wtth te4iaa aud

wagon&.

1920e .. 19lf)s.

frma,

Dtn'lng the 1920s many veterans and tbatr

began t~ hcmestea.4 in 't he area. just uorth of the Monument.

The atory of tho activities in the Monument become• blea4ed and lost

in the current history of this larger C<>m(DUDity which. wauld later
be the cown of 'l'went.ynine Palma.

(Margblal notes 12U1dc by J.:uues B. Cole on original manusct'ipt.)
(Ref. par~graph 1 - line 2)

citation

(Ref . paragraph J - line l, prob4bly)
adobe would not have been built without

·26a-

tt-~

certainly did--the old
water .

It was around 1922, i n the post-war era follewiag World War

One, that the Pasadeua

Alneri~.aa

Legion selected Twentynine ealms

as the outstanding spot WMt'e health could be restored to our boys
in

who had been gassed/the war and in 14ter yeara developed respiratory
troublee.

Amc:mg

the cmny reuscns for the selection of this spot by

the medic&il men aeilt cut from PaS4den& '1t'as that: it kas an e leva.tiou

of 2,100 feet and

c~lete

absence of fog.

la telling the story of

a.

Lucki~

~he&e

vet.e:raast Mrs. Spell eays:

of Pa.sadena tfhe.n. following

war he felt

~

0ut;

firat world

strong obligation to 4lleviate the sufferiag

of veterans afflicted with a.rtlu:itis ~ asthi:llii and other

haustive ·S tudy of the

a~i.d

climates of Scuthern California

selecting Twen.tynine Pa.Ima ae bet\\g most ideal from the
s~andpoiat

of eleviltion> aridity and availability to the

metropolitan area.
n11e interested Pasede.na Legion Poat Ill in forming a.

committee to eacetn"age

this region.

homestead!~

Thue ff.rat

COlmailnder~

and aet:.tlement in

Joe Davis, sttfferiog

from tuberculosis,. was one of tbe first to file on a
hcmeatead under this regime.

Legion. comrade:i formed a

cara.van to '?Wentynitte Pa.bns, where they bullt a hose for
Jl!lvia with labor: aad meteriala fu:l-Jlish.ed free of charge.

(Marginal note& made by Jamee E. CoLe on origlcal manuscript.)
(Ref. paragraph l - line 4. our boys)

soldiers

(Ref. 1>41ragraph 2 ... U.ne !)

don~~

cit.a tion,

J

-27a•

indent

Unfortunately .Joe was caught i n

~

bad storm on the

Banning . became seriously ill and did not. recover.

Mat hys, 8notner di.sabled veteran from San

Diego~

to

~ay

FrcUlk

filed

He , feeling e x-

on and 1>4tented the Davis homesteud.

tremely grateful for the cl:tm.lte's benefi cial help, thereafter deeded o-ne hundred acres of land und the Davis

to the local poet #334 of the Le3ioa • .,

~bill

!/

ln tbeee e.llrly days of the hcme&teaders a school was •t•rted
in the rcttk ho\tee ne.:lr the Oaa is.

After this building waa

to~n

down

the school moved to a cabi n of the Gold Park Hot el. a group of
buildings built by a Mr . Cha.pm.an and used a s a
bald here

un~il

ho~el .

School vas

the nuaher of pupi ls dwindl ed t o les s t han six, t he
~

r e qui.r ed number for t he county to furnish

te.llcher.

An early homesteader tells the story o f a siga posted on
the Old Adobe:

0

Do not kill the pet red racer.

seems tha.t the racer, a

coloTful~

tookt~

~Y

of the hut. When he felt a

One newcamer was etacdf.ng
gen~le

tap on his boot.

down, he waa horrified to find tha.t he was at.:inding o

the snake's tail aud the pet was politely

~sk1113

him to tiove ..

One of the early comers t:o- the des«t wa.s Louis J eob.s,
who made his first trip to t'we11cyniue Palma Cb.sis in 1909.

1919> being interested in
ill 1923

mining~

h

he filed on a millsite., and then

came to homeatead in the area..

Htouis", as be is kuowo

today, wu instrumeatal in organizing the fir at Chamber of Commerce
in 1928, senhlg as its first president" with Mra . Sb.ermn Clark,

anotber new comer) aa secretan ..

It

swift-moving sll4ke , had decided that

he too could make a. home in athe adobe..
in the

lie i s harml ess•• .

(Margia.al notes made by
(Ref . paragraph 2)

bas moftUGleBt h.iatory.

J~s

E. Cole on original m.ranuacript. )

How about the sehool at Rey's Ra..1u:h.'!

48 I rec&ll. Hrs. Keys vaa one ef t he

tea cher a and Key ' e marrie d b.e r .

fi~st

?be y had a t:ougb time main-tain iqg

the miniawn mirnber' of kids, ac imported some.
you the iaformstion.

'ihia

Mrs • .Keys ceuld

gtv~

Hazel M. Spell <:a.nae to Twentynine

~alm

her husband Les and two amall children.

Oasis 111 1929 with

In spe"1king of the bllrd-

ahips of the period she s&ys:
u'.rhe s.roup of

b~ildtngs

at the Gold Park Hotel> the

rockhouse school a.nd the <s.dobe but eomp:r:ised the

~enter

of Twentynine Palms, with t:he pure sp.arkliag water of

th:e

~sis

c~ity

proving .tll too welcou.
of the deeert, was

~uled

Wa.tu, the •st precious
a.way in .c cna 1 bottles

and barrels tQ be used most sparingly.

Modest little

homes were built and rough roeda hacked out betwea

th~

various homesttW.ds.

My first winter, that of 1929~ lv ,

was a memorable one.

Xven the read in from the main

iliahway wa.s oaly a. couple of ruts \d.ncUng between ro«;ks

and greazewood buahe:s.

When meeting a car the driver

who had the better turning out place w1th the least deep
sand~

turned aside for the other to paaa.

a few old burliq>

bag& to

equipment for the car.••

Among the

CJ~

the ore of

tne

use in t•diggiag out"' was standard

!/

e.u:ly hQ?aesteaders t.o camp at the ·Oasia

until buildtag a shelter en
George Miebets, Sr..

A ahovel arut

their~t.ead,

were Mt'. amt Mrs.

George ldter erected a amll mill

~o

cue fOT

millers.

The at> ry of this period would not be complete without

the &toey of William Q. (!ill) Amith, who

caJi!le

looks of the eQtllltry and decided to •tay.

It

ta 1923, lilted the

W4:f

not long until

be h11d drilled a well oa his homeste-ad and then he• too, prwided a

(Kuginal notes made by .Ja.mea E . Cole oa original manusc ript. )
(Ref. paragraph 1)

llO

indention

source of

for the needy.

w~ ter

of the v..ille y i t

~as

For t he fe.w living in t he nort h e nd

much bandier.

The crude s hower bath llill H .xeif

was a. fnvorite spot during t he he4 t of th.e sUUllller.

Bill wa.s hel ped

on h ls r anch by his younger brother lku:ry. wb.0 a b o homesteaded a
qWJ.~ter

proved

section.

~o

Later~

swimming hole w..s dug, us Bill's

be an unusually deep flowi.ns one.

The list of home&teadtta to iaak.e the Old Adobe their

headquarters is long and ine.l\ide&;
of

~e l l

P~deua, who

Mr. and Mrs. liilllaiu

t~ary
a~mp))ell

pi.one,er e-d urcheology of tbe at'ea..; Mr. tlad Mrs. ll'Assell

nonoell and dai\lghter Ili se. who built the aecoacl hotel iu the .cirea. nd,
due to a roaming cov that wu.& a. pi:olific mi!k giver, dispei:ased not only

water to the !lffdy , but milk;

~lter

(.Ketch) Ketcham, whose map of

hoaeatea..0 loeationa ia s t:ill bei DJt used ; nne111t Betttoff 1 who "£IS

fj()

helpful i n t he a\irveytag of t:be firs t r 04da of the connunity; tbe
0

Hockect f&mil y; t ha Stcneciph.ers;

"~d

0

8111~

Shelton family; Kt-u:sbat family;

tneater; Egbert and

Sar&h

Jol •y; the

Tc11l

Mar tins: t be

Underhill, tiho had t he flrat

Schenck; the Earenfight•;

Mail service in the early days wan ttpo;a.dic.

ancl

many 0th.ere.

la the day11

of the first homesteadet'a, incoaiftg travelers would step a t White•
vaur and pick up the mail

fo~

tf#antyaine Palms.

It would be

brought to the Gold ?ark tfct.el aud there frtinkia Roberts &elNed as
postmistress.
the mail..

For a time Ed Bixby, another early

bomesteade~.

He was paid his: expenc:ea by the hcmesteaders.

carried

Then Chmrlie

Stead of lfo.rongo carried it for six moatb$, bringing it in three timea

a week..

Prentiss Shaffeir followed Miss Roberta. as postma.at.e:r

aft~

(Marginal notes mAde by James E. Cole on original mctnuscript:.)
(Ref. paragiraph 1 - line 6)

Bill's ramch never produced any

produce, so f.:tr as. I cAn tell •
(Ref.

pa~agraph

during World

V~r

2 - line S, !{etch.am)

a fd.thful DlOnument employee

It

(Ref. p.;iragraph 2 - line 9,
(Ref. iwtraar~ph 3,· line 4)

'Uatde~Mll)

llllld

1Uloff1cial7

newspaper?

the Gold Park llotel was taken ever by the Twentynine Palms Inn Cerp-

oration.

Sh~ffer

lfa.s succeeded by J1'ra.nk Bagley and the pli1stof£ice

was ClOVed to the Plaza, at which time Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Benito,
early bOQ!.etudora tn the f:'.t0nvment, were carryi11g ta mail.

Il:lily

mail &tarted in 1931.
About another urly settler, Mrs. Spell relates:
"Among ethers eomJ;o.g in 1927
of health.

He hldlt

ci

Frank Bli3ley 1n .search

prage, ia which the faaUy U.ved

after jointag him a year ll4ter.
Wied for a 81\iL!lll

\imS

gr~y at~e

grocery store eebilbliaha4..

P~t

of this g.r;n-age was

an.4 thas wae our first

P'revious tG tha.t the Gold Park

Hotel ,. which h•d been by then moved from

Ut~h

'frail west

of the o.i.sis where it ncv- st4ta.do as the Twentynine ftJlms
Ion. had stocked a. au.ran supply of staples for sale.
'the Ba.gley store s.oon bec-..uae a busy place for Prank haadled

supplies of every kind for the ueeda of the miners and
hcmesteaderiJ. fr= dymudte to

~iapera.

If the wanted article

was Mt onballd it. was ordered for C-he next l"d from

towa.

lt w4a eurpt"iaU.S wlult a

n~

could be hQ\lffd in this aull btdlding.

of

&.c~iv1t1Gts

Ia addition to

her home and store duties, Mra.. B#gl•y fm.md time to
inatal l a small branch of the county librcay • which than

replaced the small lendillg library l'rankie R.oberta ha.d
ma:lnttd.ned at the 'l'Wntytd.ae Palma: Inn aod vbicb had to
be discontiswed due to dle Wlure of bolTQWers to return
the booke len.484 to thee.

Mrs. Bagley later served u

-31..

(Marginal notes made by James E. Cole on
(Ref. paragraph •l)

no inG«ation

- lla.-

o;:~giul

inanuscript. )

clerk of the school board. a task fraught uith many
difficulties.
a service

A gasoline pump waa soon intsalled and

~tation

then in

ope~~tion.

"Thua was the PWza business center inaugurated.

Later, when the poatoffice
busier than ewer.

~

moved there, it

wu&

Mo raitter bov busy~ Belen and Frack

Always found time to listea to the diffic:ultiea of othor aad
lend a helping hand where potu1lble."

y

After Frank Dagley drilled his \iell and a tankhouae waa
er~cted o~

the hill, the

Pt.~a

b

~

a 1110re popular place than ever.

The ta'Dkhovse. was simulttlineously used aa a "city Mll 0

,

bathhouse

and barbei:: shop wltb smiling .JohnAy l'aye presiding over the barber chair.
Public notices were posted thereto; a wedding later a c tu.illly staged

la front of it wb.ei\ Justice of the

P~ce

Louie .Jacobs perfOTIJCd

the ceremony uuiting in ma.rri<ige &rry Godwin aod JeAn Jfi&rmon.
Later oa this building was moved to another location where it now
serves

'1• living quarters.

By 1928 the 1W!aber of children h.ad increased so that a

regul4r school building was built At the corner of Ut.:ih Trail and

Two Mile Road, on a site donated by Mr. anfJ Mro. campbell .
school wa.s built

~d

of 1928 t he echool

financed by the homesteaders.

w~s

opened Id.th Mrs. ltrucmond

ln 1929 the school enrollment was twelve.

4&

The

In Novetlher
ftr1it teacher .

1fowever , t he number of

pupita steadily increased due te the conatant influx of hcmestea4ers .
Sunday School and Church services were a lso held in the achootltouse

under the supervisi.on of Mr . and Hts . tiilliam Carle , other earl y d4y

.. J2-

(Marginal notes mGde by James E. 'Cole on original manuscript. )
(Ref . paragraph 3 - line 5)

{ia•er-aebulU.y) was

(Ref. para grttph 3 - Uoe 8 )

(te-aae~-leeAtiea)

(Ref. paragraph 4 - l ine 4)

(blsU.e)

(tn-lfovene1f)

financed

( ftaueed)

erected

The aahool opened in llloveiaber

(Ref. par~gl'4ph 4 • line 5) (vas-epeae&}

(ltef. parqra.pll 4 • 11u 6)

(Hftevei)

(Ref. parAgZ"aph 4 .. line 9)

(Mr.)

llev?

lie vas ao or

minister, ae l t'GC4lll.
(Ref. para.sraph 4 - line 9, etkn)

llUOtber

iud

homesteaders.

The Saturday night dances were held there .a.lao.

It was the duty of the late dancer& to clean the premises. S.n re&diness
for the next morning's ser\rices.
In the 1930s there was a flurry of mioing activity in the

mouw::ient due to the depression of those yeaTa.
haa continued to operMte.

No mine resulted that

(l'hrginal notes made by James &. Cole

011

oTigiul nmuscript.)

(Ref. paragraph 1 - line 1)

homesteader;

(Ref. par~graph l - line 2)

Thro-.i out the

bottles~

I preaume.

1'!!!!

Bata.bliabment g!

Joshua~

Nattooal !Pnument

Among the homesteaders of the 1920s 4nd their friends
and vuitors were many who quickly pereeive?d the unusual chuacter
of thi$ regiou.
resulted.

Diacussion-s and plans for the proteetioa of the area

This fatereai: and agitation pi;oduced tho passage of bills

hy both hauRs o:f the C4l:lfond.a Legis-latU:re creating a Sute P'..trk.

This was never si.gned hy the then Governor. Jams B.olph,

Jr.~

largely

be<:ause Mrs. Shuman 1foyt f.Mervene.d with the plea .t hat tiaa be

given for the Pedei:al Goverlmlellt to act ii\ eatabtia1Uu3 a oatiOAAl

cnonusaent.

Hrs. Hoyte wae the wife of Albert Sherman lloyu, of
Hew tork,

4

California.

phy•icf.aR and ftnanc.ter.

She

Ml's.. Hoyt• early learned the beau.ties of the desert.,

its peace and reatfulneaa. and it bec:Allle
through the

l:lved 1a Paaadeu>

y~s.

QDe

of her ma.in mtceats

Mahe saw the plant life bein3 curi•d away

1a truck load& $he bee&sie couervat:ton.-minded.

associatioa tn. ehe deaett

tha~

It

WilS

from a long

ah& ftclded to e411p4ip for t.b.e

pressvaUoll of the desert fauna and flora.

In the 1920s she

orgaDized the ltlte.t't!&tional Desert Couservation Leo.a,ue of vhicb she
1

remained preai.dent to the da.y of her de.:tth iD 1945 ..
Mll:a. Hoyte *e passionately foocl of the twentyain.e Palms
regd.a; and her

~tgoraua advacaey

o.f its proteotioa vas a m11Jor

factor ln tho creation of ·the mommtent.

and money to the project;.

Sh.e devoted tillle. thoughl:

She kept iate.reat.

asa1s.tance of able and influential people.

alive~

and secwre4 the

She inspired the

production of -c!etteriptive articles (»otably cae oo botam.CAl

-34-

r esources by Dr. Pbil1.p A. Munz) .

She got t.ogether albums of

pic tures and e xhi bits.
With all t hts she d.monatra.ted t o proper " u t hor1ties t.'lc

detiraoility of

this

p~eserving

~emAttkably

characteristic

d~~

region for the eulighterm:ant and enjoyment of generatiom ta come.
While historically t'be tnonwtleSlt was m>t. o-f great

int~est,

with the

nceptton. of the "twent.yniue Palms Ci: d& (added in 1950) 1 it waa

recognized in Wa.13td11gton, thilt as a scteattfic exb-1bit it. wee

out&tandlna and that aa•thetica.lly lt offered a wide. vari•ty of
uatqu..e tm'tural features .

Ttme baa endorsed this recognition.

influx of population.

the desert has emphaatzed the need for

p~otectioa.

incres.se in

in~o

And the scenic
popula~ity

~ttr4~i1<>*l&

The

have eujoyed a tretllelldoue

with each pasa:lag yeal:'.

No cue could have

pr e dicted i n 1930 t his great i nerea.ae in popul a r ity aacl pepU:lat ion.
Star ~ing

in 1941 wi t# a few thou&Gnd vbito~-s & the monument 4ttrac ted

over 20Q,000 visi t.ors in 1954.
The end reaiil t of Mre. Hoyte' a efforts was an i1lec:ut 1ve

C?der dated October 25• 19ll, wS.thik'1Wiug .frGJB entry ap.p.ro1d.r.ately

1,136.00& •caea of Federal Land in lU.verside. and Saa Bernairdiao
Counctea, C&lifomia..

?hen on August 10. 1936 a Pre&ideat!Al

Proclamation established a Joehu4 Tree Satioual Monument of
838,2.SS acres.

Ca Septeaiber 2Sj 1950 Con$Jteaa' revised the bcwedaries

of the

redticing it to a 3rou acreage of 557,934.

~t

!/

Org.auized eff orta to reopen the p:reeene to l!dniug
activities were lauached in Septftlbct, 1945., when a !liver.side County

Ch.adter of Mlne-s was organi.aed.

Bbaer nian taas chaU:rmn.

-lS•

the

(Marginal notes made by James E. Cole c>n original mamsscript.)
(Jlef.

par~grapb

l)

Also took an elehJ.bit of deStttt plants to

a borticultw:al exhibition in Engl.:aid (Drew? Gardens. I believe)

at her ow elCJ)ense.
(Ref. para.grllph 2)

f.il.vor of it.

Newton

~y,

then director, wus not in

lie was still snore in:terest•d in Bores,o Stcltc Park
1

which he helped establi#h.

JtRK was ..mother o.nd desert park.

Bettel" uot put this ill your

repoi:-~ .. but

(Ref.

p~raa~aph

you ®1 be intel'este4.

2 - line 8, -Udor-aed)

(Ref. pa:r:.:lgraph 2 .. line 9 ~

?

kffl

(Ref. paragraph 2 - line 10, elte)

. 354...

(etlj.,..4)

inducedt

final reduction of acreage was l4rgely the result of

agita~ion

and arguments sponaored by the lies tern Mining Council und a llie.d
int~rests.

They iasisted that mueh of the are.a ineluded in the

eaatei:n an.d nOTthern portions of the Monument contained vc&lue.ble
mtnerd.ls

that; should

be r:iade available to tJ."'te mining frat:eroity.

With passage of the Ph.1111p• l>ill in 1950 some 289 ,000

acre& were deleted aad returned to
portiona

co~ta.ined

tlte only

~he

public domaia, since these

caa vhet'e ud.neTale in com:r.erciAl

f.iuantities might be developed.

However., there ha& been relativcd.y

little minitlg activity in the deleted portions tht:ougb 1954.

41moat the da.y Prest4ent T'f,"Ult.'.lR sigaed the Phillips
looping off a po't"Uon of the

~t .

Bill~

Hat.ional Park Service officials

nnnounced addit i on to the Monument of fiUeed 'l'wentynine Palms
O....sie

it.self.

The group of native Wllshingtonia
the tcr..m was named

~nd

fil{f~ra

58 acres of land

palm& for \Vhich

iDDed~tely

surroundillg

it were glvezt to Jo.sbua Monument by the Twentynine Pc1.lms Corporation.

Principal

s~ockholders

II. G. .Jobnsin.s> C. G.

io the corporation were Mrs . Helea Haries,

i'i~z.Gerald

and Mra. W. A. Ktngeton.

haetmeat of the Phi Uips BiU was ex:pec;ted to end tbe

long battle betwaea mining groups aud the Park Service> both sides

expresatug thelll4elves aa 84tiafled wtth the compromise.

However.

u propoaal to open the entire li:>numeut to prospecting and mining
was again raised early in 1954, again aa a reault of agitation by
the Western Mi.niftg Council.

'?hie group was inatrumental in ha.viog

a. resolution adopted by t.he &iverside C()unty Boa.I'd of Supervisors

(Margin.al notes made b y James E . Cole on original atiutu&cript) .

(Ref . para.graph 2)
Actu~lly,

Has the Kaiser iron minu folded up?

but you would have to be diplomatic to recoYd tlie

f~~ts.

Congressman Sheppard1"s interest in the Fc.ntana Iron processing plant. was
the primewllJDtivation.

He

wante4 iron ore frol?4 the Eugl.e Mtns and d1da't

want monument status of L.lods adjointag the p.ltented =tnes to interfere.

The

~ar

was also an

i~fluence.

·36a-

proposing tha.t the mining lawa of the United States be exteaaeci
to Joshua Tree lt&U.onal Monument.

Mining Council endeavored

to

In July of the s®IB year the

influence the San Bernardino

County Board of Supervisors to make an identical resolution.
The Beard rejected the propo.al by Wl4nimus vote.

The U. S.
and

~be

s.

Bureau. of Mt.nea, tb.e U.

Geological Survey

Ate&Ue En&rgy Commi sal<>n ha.ve corroi)or4lted the finding

of a previous intensive

inveettga.~ien

of Inveatiptions. General Land

lllftde by the former 'Dtv1sion

Offi~e,

the la.tional Jtat'lt Servlce.

The 1:4PotOt Stu.ted in p4rt:
1
• ••• ~

au.bm~tted

upon the evidence 4ttd

~iubtions

in the au.ney reporca, Joshua 'h:ee R'Atioaal

Monument as re4oce.d by the .iccoof September 25, 1950.
is of prtioin;y importance for National

~t put'pe)Hi5,

4nd that the tntueral value& reaa.iaing therein are of

little $igoiftc:ance ••• u

..37.

(Ma.rgi!Wl notes made by James E. Cole on original raa.nua.r..ript.)

(Ref. pa.ragraph 2)

cit4t.tona here a.re important

(Elef. p•uagraph 3)

no i11dention.

:l:m.por'tauce in that it

Agencies.

sutemeat is of grea.t

the op1tt1on of other Fedel:al

Preservation of tb.e llOGumeftt is :nabstmld.U. ly

strengthened
UlkGn t.y

~t$

Thu

~~illS't minori~y s~oupa

~he84

agenc.ies.

-374-

interest$ by the position

Headcluartera for .Jotthua. Tree Jbtioaal l*lnumeat

wa&

estab-

lithecl ia 'lweatyntne Pal ma on Sept'e.mber 19, 1940, unde't the general
superviai-0n of CGor41utf.Dg Superint.en&m.t t..aw:ence Meni®' of

Yoaeo:d.'C11 N4U.oul ?Ark.

The fir•t •upenntendent for local

~uwn

iatru tion 1'1aa Ja.me.tS £. Cole Who mitered on cfvr.y September 19. 1940.
Loca l support fo'i:' the eet:AbU.lhioellt of the mollUIUdt

met by mtud reaction• a t the outae:t.
ad dt.e

eofw~&

ca

~t

~a

of Serv1ce policle&

of applieabl• rut sand regulacl.ou.

Some of

the lo"1 people were quite perturb.kt ou @ccOWit of the regulatiGn

probiM·ting the removi:r.1 of wood fJ:om. £he mc>llUIDeA.t for fuet.

complaint. was tbe rule

prohibl~taa

ud.ning

i;ta4

pro-apecting.

Anotlter

The latter

ccapl.atn.t we .to be he rd many times from the mbtiog fraundty and
''old Ume0 pi:oapector a.
48

It

tt.a&

2'tit1

& ~ucroversl~l

subject aa late

1954.
A propoaal to con&trt1¢,t a roa-4 tln::ough the MPhDtellt

between lru:llo
1-940 by t he

~.id

T:weacyntne 'PAlliUl • • advocate.cf aa early as Oet ober

~.

Again in

of

~

of both cities ..

1953 the eoachalla Va lley Mri.aoll'y l>14llll-f.US

_Commi•aioa of ladio propoae4 'that t.be road !Je corratructed v14' tbe

"Blue Cttt.n.

Thi•

pro~al

wa• rejected by the

~ark

serv.tce oa the

p-ouad that such cteve.lGpaest we not. ccmteapla ted 1n -the !hater Plan
llev:elopment fo-r Joshua Tr;ee Natioul ~.

lurt:beral.or• ,

a~ch

a

i-e>ad wcu;ld lugety dupttote the exl•Hn& road thl'ough Pinto 14$i.n
which is a

yea~uouncl

route ora goo!J gl'acH..ent.

(Marginal notes m.ie by James E. Cole on original manuscript.)

(R.ef. p.:ira.graph 4)

As i recall, the Blue Cut road W4& con&idered

impracticable beca\18e ef the expen&e of

c~tructicn

and

Of courae, l have no knowledge of what happened in 1953.

~iatenance.

It sh0tild

~

potnced out htte that much va.s a.ccouipllshed by

Superintendent Cole durias bis administration

t-c>

reccncile the

conflict.tug interests of local people in their .attitude toward the
mon~t.

and t'l&e Jfatioul l?adt Servicet.

Supertatendent Cole

w~s

c:alle4 to

thee»lo~s

by the

United Sta.US Airr:f.; on oceober 30, 1942 and was replaced by
G. Atwell.
replaced

~

Mt~

Atwell eerved uatil

Deee~

1t8

6 1 1941, whea he was

l>uaae Ja.coba who sened ,.. Acting SU,pe.rintcndeat Ullti.1

De-ceclber 2. 1943.

\1b.eft

he wa called to aetvice with the U\itted

Mr. Walter £ . lCd<:.hwa succeeded Mr. J'ac.oba as Actta&

St tes lb:.,y.

Superin1:0n·d eut wttl l1e

~•

relieved by Saperiatende11t

'Who eened uuttl March 5, 1944.

1ntelldent J MD Cole
military service.

OQ

May

~auk

Givena

Mr. Givens, was replaeed by Supe1r-

6• 1944 oa the Ll.ttu•a return from

Ml:r .. Cole was aga.ta replaced by Mr.Gtveu on
l~tter

March 4 • 1947 and the

served "a SUperinteadeat wtti1

replaud b.y Sup&"Snteacfent Samuel lCi.Ag cu April 11. 19.53...

Firat...Rgae;

The fii.rst ia:rk Relnpr appointetJ was Harold

s.

llildreth

who served fTimt .January 20, 1941 t• July 19,. 19tt.l. when he ll'Oa$._.cl.
fitext; ea.e J4ho W. $tt"att:cm who U(Ved aa 01..erk-Jlaager fro» Qctqber
1, 1941 to tmrch l2,

1942~

He returned etter the
1948. tn the

~t:'

when ha

was called to -.ilibll'Y' ser1tca.

to nne frca ltly 9, 1946 to lovealber 11,

aame C41'4City.

HeN!Cl L. Eacettfight suc:A:ee.ded Mx. S"a.tton on April l,.
1942 tuld aervd until ~~t 13, 1942., wheA he

colors.
4lldl

va&

ca.lle4 to the

Walter E. X.tcbuia rep-laced Mr.. Bmrenfigb:t as Clerk...aaager

aerved i1;-()ln Oeubef' 5, 1942 to August 4. 1945, when the latter

(Margiuat notes Dl4de by .James R. Cole on original manuacript.)
(Ref. paragraph 2, was- ea! led- te· tke- eel.e~s)

enlisted Lu LThaaks]

Atwell just held down the fort until Duane could aet

~W3.)"

from Yosemite.

returned frem the service on Au.gust 6.

Ranger E'1renUgbt

subsequetltly pr<>CllOted to the poaition of Supervisory

TUS

lla.nger ~

wbich

position he holds today.

'lhe per so=el roster i n the appendix shows all per sonnel

who have served in various capu.cf.tie:s koru inception of 4etive
adad.nistra tion t o cbte.

a obert Lake who
~os~te

ffoo'dGVet' it 4hould be recognized that

~r4QSferred

t o J oshua

~ee

&ltional P.a rk on Mai-ch 1. 1941,

Jlo.d.cma.1 Mocuaen£ from

AS

equipment

a tremendavs joh in the early devalopuat Of the t:oad system.
vas io tum repla-cec! by Alva Coaner, Mbed GaQS

did

operate~,

P'ol'elliin~

Ue

vbo b a

carried oD the raainten.:mce progJ'<Hll in an adlQ.rable 1111mler.
Roads nd Trails
The development of t he r oe&d aye.tea W&a inititlteo early in

1941 with the appointmeot of Robert: S. lake ail Gr.:tder Operator.

pl:'ogrnm thlss i Pitiated hrut progreased wi t h r emarkable

resul~

thrOGgh

the years , cu lmimtia.g in a road aystem COQ'lpriaing s ome 93- Id.le a .
Of th1s total

SOUJe

75 mi.lee a re dust pctlli..:itive t.re.sced illld the

remaillder ia gravel.

A r4thu

r emarkable

chievemet1t ill view of

the fact thAt it has been acc.ompU.aheil with 1mtatemnce fullea,
e.x cept for a.

$1.o.ooo

allotment. in 1949 for coutnietio11 of Giapa

and dykes to prevent flood damage.

Veather condition& ta the

Monwaen~

early developeient to the road system.

grutly haapered the

The following is a repol't

mde by 2.)uperintende,1't COle in 1940:
" !)ue

The

to a cloudburst on 5eptembet 17. during which five

tnche e of r a in fell in thirty minutes, parts of the road between

(Margi.M l notes 1114de by James X. Cole on original n&nuscri9t.)

(ae.f. pAragraph 2. pevsellftd)
( Ref . paragraph

2~

~ru.graph

3)

(Ref.
is thia.

~

HJ..!tigs rms

monument e111ployea

line 2 • ia-V4t'Hu•eapahUes )

'The

hi&~Ql'Y

of the development of

r oade

lllOt'NSleDt

1 went to Jo8hwt Tree, I -.s authorized to improve the

9.!!11·

Reaaon..... they ttere

~1 gove.r~ b~

par~ly

on private. 13rtd and

no authed.ty t.o J)W.14 roads or axpead government

iuaa osa trivAte- luds--every odtw sectlo:l.

!he exi.at.iag road& by

virtue o.f ehe:lr long use uere ccnstdered ,WUc road& 'lnd a. such could
be i52rged.

'there were 1iteXAlly tw11.aeda of trails 1a the

-.my of vhteh you might have 4 bud time finding

roads cone•atrated un.

improve.

My

The nidence ta

m0mbllettt,

now because 1mprove4

problem vu to det emine vb:lch roads to

probabl~

no longer or ou.ly dillly

vitible~

but

tbe trail• made by the de.ace. rata 4114 hOfDl!t4J.t eadelre docked down l ntc
washes when the gotag got roiagh.

Spend!Qg money ott web reads was

f oolish so I looked and looked, by dd.v j ag a truck , unt tl l eould f i nd a

r oad around the wa.ahea!

'lhe

~eason

the monw:aent roads vtnd around ao

aiueh wa• (ttJ:seattally delineated by t he old ay.um O:f trail.$.

we cha11ged things.

Of course

Ask Les Barellfight 4'bout tbe Cottonwood waah

h\rt better act in1t it in 1ft"1ttng,.

rau.

Old &le ..nd Cottonwood Spring were coq>letely washed out •
.lliveraide County r oad ere\#& worked on the road f.n the Monument for
t vo<hys 4lld hi'l'ed resident EDinera to conciaue the work. n
Early

~ravel

Consistent with this

dev~l.opment

use of the momament by the public

Surtiq 111

ha., bean the ever

s:b:ldlc:ate4 by the

t.ncreaaing

tr~v•l

figures.

some 21,364 visitor in 1941, aubstantial 1ncreuaes

be:cQ reflected

~ve

Uittly every yeu. with an all-time recor of over

200 , 000 io 19'4.
lfppre&nt ViaitO{S
The yau- 1941 sav the '*t'd.val of the firsc

•nt. visitor.

In January of t!Wt yeu t

Sen.Ato~

off1~ial

govern•

Cbarlea L . Mdfm:y

of Ore30Jl who conval eaced a.t Twaotyatlte Palu for nea.rly two week•

enjoyed an afternoon in t he Korwraeat.
for the couerva tlon work of the

~

He waa oubpoken in his praise

r k Servi ce and

~e119ed

a cfes lre to

aee Joshwi Tree Saticma.1 Monument developed.
Dr . John

c.

Merriam, President Emeritua o:f the Carnegi e

lnatUute ud Mt's . Meniaaa visited t.he Monwaant on March 1 and 2, 1941 .

Dr. Herr-f.Aa vas plonntly aurp-rbed at tbe

po~albiltties

of the

Jt>nument and expressed the opiniOD that the paooraaa froa Sal tQll View

is one of the cut&tan.cliag viewa of the world.

tis Tea.ction to the

Pinto Ba.sin vas that this aut"ioll ta 4 retlliirkable cfeaert landacape.
Dr. Merwiam vteit,ed the a.r'U ap!ll a few months later.
Senator '1'homta of Uta. viaitad blends in tventyaine Palms,.

from December 16 to 21, 1941.

He h4d been here befor.e and seemed quite

f avorably iuplieseed by road tmprovcmexate wide since bis pr:evt®a viait.

(Marginal no.tea made. by J.:11l!U E. Cole on o.riginal mi.mu.script.)

(Ref. pru:a.gt"a.ph 1)

Also ask Les about summer we bad clouclhursta

on seven consecutive weekends.

>-. I recall we b&d $500 for road

uintenanc:o that year so be od I kept the xoads open.

t:o be f.a.1-r gr-ader cpet'atora.
otherwise we would h4ve loat.

~nd

we

lroint~ined

We "both learned

the ;-cads which

In October, 1946. Dr. Loye Miller. Professor !bleritua of

In

tbe Universit y of California at Los .Angel ee, arrived with t wo a ssiaunts
to study bu4 life in the l1onuaient.

Dr. F . W- Went of the C&U.fo:t&ia Institute of Technology >lttd

»r.

M. Wesurg.aard .of the Univeraity of Copenbfagen visited 'the Monument

Director Olaus 3. Murie 4lnd Bxe.cut1ve Se«etary Hovard
Zabaiser of the Wlld:ene:sa Society mdo oae oi ttief:r lllHl-1 v!sits •
194.1.

la f'ebN4ry of the same year Mr. Auel l Adams W4S eapged in

taking

~ietures

of. the Kouusaettt foT the Ouaennete. FOUA44t1on.

ln Jrebrwlry t 1948 a

i)r •

It.

M,.

Dr. Pemer W4!' deeply

England •bited the MonwiJent.

the Jl!tionat ktlc

l'en&er Of Camb'tf.Gge UnJ.VetS:ity ~

Stb1~!"11""'.2U

ancl expreeaed

~

inte~ested

ln.

deai n to secure a

c;opy for preseotat1on to the Ct.mbridge IJ.kary.

'flte State Seu.te Intel.'im Comlltttee 01' Public laads visited the

tow

~f

J'o.$ua

tne and wei:e- coruluc:.ted through th•

Former DtTector

~

~t.

Mr&. 4 . ! . De-.ray 1U.de Otte of ...,er.al

viat:ts to the Mou.umeat in 19S2.

Mr.

~·

expreaaed ple&afte

a~

the

development of t1- uea.

ot-r ilapOt't4Dt

V~&ttors

wGo Ude frequent. Visits to Che

Joshua Tree lfo.Ucnal Monument vei-a,: Hr. Charles A. Ban1ell cmd Mrs.
John Baker of the lktion&l

&Jdu!to11

SGd.eJ:Y• Mta.

Shel"~

Uoytce and her

si$tor Alice t.lamtlton; Lloyd Wright,, arcbitectJ Congressman Harry Sheppard;
Dir. Bamd

Jaeger, noted na.tura.li&t;. tm4 Lloyd Miaoa Smith,

the Desert

~aeum

ta Palm Sprf.aga. ,-,,.
-44-

o~cttor

of

(K'irgin.al notes made. -by James E . Cole on

Dr. Went': first

(Ref. parasraph 2)

of some desert seeds.

o~igiO!il

~-

mu.nttscrtpt.)

interested in the germinat:icn

Anaua.la api:iout in spring. but aeeda of sbrubs, etc.

only sprmit in Jllidclle of swmner-ueed hot days ?.no h"t nights pl--cis mois-

ture..

Seedling eun'ival ie low

whic:h seld«:IQ

OeQilUS(l!

ehey need

~t:inual ~ure

oc~s.

(Ref. pa.raguph 1)

lf you t.Rmt to get 84m bUlllR' Ui this.. ""-"\) one

-t-r1p- l aeked Dr. 1.caye Miller hcnt pack rau ude nests of e.'lcU.a ate.ma.
lfe pre&eed bi» reply by st4ttng he '<MS

it

wa&

a very 1Jimple mat.ter.

JUl.llPift3

Ga¢~,

to oae stat.

l'~ek

flO'W

Pr.ofesemr 8-ritiui.

tats get it:l .freat ot

Re said

a segment

of

teMed it t1Dttl it ju--mpe.d .md th.ea tile rat qui.ek:ly moved

B-J

l'~tiag

the perf<>ramJCe anotaer cholla

j~llt

was added

to the 11ea.t!
(.Ref. paragraph 7)

hem Coachella Valley.

Mis-s-es

Ha~ll

and smith

COQdu«ed

au-to c.uavan•

flora a.n d Fauna

Botgx
Over S50 s pecie

of DAtive -pla.nts have been ifentif i ed

from Joshua tree lkUonal MlmV¥ttt. . Ot' these , 60 ar;e i-arely fouod

in Calif0l'111a. exftt>I: in the Memtrmn'l or the aeuby an:a.

area of our We$r;eni cfe.U:tw hue
01'

~ichu

apectes, or prodtlcee fto. ilidivtdwl.l

No equal

l'CPl:euntatton of f:llliliea,
~lu

of thaae i-eluively

nui flora ia typicud of an. u.tre1a11ly a.rid covntry.

rare pluts.

Tvo

life aottee re repre...t d.
3,000 feet altitude contaisle auc:h plallts as
fiowel:'a .

4

ttau1t:ton

so that pla\\ts
exa111?le:

ene.elta..

~ht1ve

~

Desert k&r.

ghost

between tlte Col«ado

char~cterie tic

l'Jeae~t

Further. tbe Monu.aeat

and the .Moh4ve »e:sert

of each desert are precent .

l'or

ocoti llo, border palo vude @cl b:oat- mt belong

Color a do Desert, vhf.lo J'oahua Tree, cb_..bush and •aert
typical of the MObave.
As

~nd

111 tbe Upper Soltonm Zo:u'.t 3.000 • 5 , 000 feet, are f1>und

piDOD pine•, hlactbruah. and
te

••~uite.

~.

the

~riposa.

a.re

!/

prwieusly taeDtioned. the area

.au.ch men as

to

1148

oa.e of iaterest to

Philip A. aim ud Dr. Bclramd Juegear.

tbeca mo

.and others did mud~ to identify amt cl-.• the plant• of .Joabu.s. Tree

ltattoaal MoBW'Mnt.

Mra-. Sitta. M. Schenck eoll"te.cl much data. of the

flora and falttlA of th• region.

It was Superintendent. Jame• Col e :th.a.t &tarted the f ir&t

herbarium ac: the

fleadq~rtera

of the Joshua Tree !lat iouttl

~t.

This excellent collec tion. is otil l being \tsed by Mouun.lent peracnmel.

(1-brg iwi.l notes made hy James &. Cole on original manuscript. )

(Ref. paragra ph 1 - line 15)
i,nc:l usion wUh. tfd.& group?

(Ref. p>U"a.gr a.ph 1)

Isn't Washiatonia

?~l~ ~rthy

of

Now abcu t lfolit141.'Z

You are sure a bout t his?

letter quot:e an

uuthortty!
(.Ref. paragraph 1)

in the ex.trer:e

l:le!Bt.errl

As I reeilll t:hewo is ulso an influ:;c .of plant.a

part of t'he

~t

from the

trGas-acua~in 1.!~\t\ge;

poa&ibly delet.tn of 1art. of t his area h.\la elimimted the floia from
the San le'tl.'lardino Hts. * but 1 doubt 1t.

It waa bnger Cll.arles F. Adams Jr. who

f~rs~

compiled

a m.<1ster check lia.t of flowering pl<int9 of Joshua Tree Nat.iou.al

Monumeiat.

*

* This ?TOJect i£ atill
pubUca.tiOQ.

be.i og prepared

a~

.the t.ime of tltie

Wildlife

w.

B. Johnaon (subsequently famous as ..Pu&ayfoot Johnson•'}

was Indian Agent for a region which included part of Tueutynitle Palms
oasis..

About 1909 driving ii.Crows Fried Liver Sb.sh in Pila.to Basin with
When Johuoa ruclted for btc

an Ia.41.an, they jumped a ja.:k r@t>J.t.

gun, the 1ad14n put out a resttti.:llliltg hand .i.nd 4aked, 0 Why? '' •

relating

this~

Jobnaoa 4dcd, "I laid utde 'm1J rifle then an.d many

timea later was.

The
than.

4

In

shamed of sudt

~t.

ailly irlltulee. "
"ClO~·kill "

ham sore an1-ls to

newooaez- mf.gbt su•pec:t.

but to enjoy

l"ly tzhite explorers, rGl!el2bering

their greedl' llttlds, reported the desert a& the ba1e of only rllttle•
anakea

-~ noxiQUS

defini.-t:e

Thie

reputa~ion

le58

than in

popul~tton

Al"ea&

Qf greacw r.Uafa.11 .; but there is a

both os regqrd& spedes dad tndivf.dunls.
ltt~le

llow can autaals live in a land of

p4.rent water?

Fart of the expla

u1.mals eat. others;

4nd th.at

follmd113 Ye:Jir the

aeai:ly £bU

~

popul~ti~A

C4l'aiVOll'ou&

plants

1& the condition of

c:acti;

rAbbi~&

llowft~r 7

encugh food

For

e~le,.

are food for somethiag.
i~eaae;.

and

t~

ni=ls {>toaper. thus the ke1 to th

f•w &pedu ue. not.dad by aoilallla..

plaata ue eaten.

food and no ap ..

tioa lie$ la the fac:t tha.t ;ame

Givenaaitale raiu. the prl.-ut- e..td.ng animla

anlmal

tms been as enduring "

Tb:e per sqv.4re mi.le population of Ant.la in the ieaert

it ta falff-.

is in.clee4

reptiles..

~e

Of this floru only

f l ora.

Solle of the most forbidding

eer:tain pa.ck-rat• depend

011

aholla.

eat c:reoaote; deer brmtse an yucca.

water ta the

pre.~t

determ~

to support a

factor .

'there is generally

la.r~r poput~tioo

thau the supply of

avdilable water permits.

The

ab~licy

of deeert

an~l s

to get along

on the water &vailable is depeadent on several fa.c:tor&

no~ r~dily

perceived.

a~resit.

(1) More wa.t:et' is actually present than is

Aside from known springs there an hidden tank& and r-ecot.e 3eeps ..

Atso there

~e

pce>ls on the tops of rocks that con.tain water for a

month or ao dtex' rain&.

water exists.

llol-ea. ma.de

fteq\!a\tly observed.
bif.btt.& of lif.

And. at i>lace.s in •tream beds. UAdergrouod

(2)

by eoyo.tea

~ ~ls

eoolut

desert.

require leS'& wat:er.

~e

1lteU:

conserve the1¥ bodily va.tei-; i.e .. they spend web cf

their time uo.derg:i;o-.d, or
tb~

1D d13gtug for au.ah watert

bou~s-·tlOt.

Oll"C

<:>£ the sun,. ed Are 'GI08t cet:lve in

Ulllike llODr4

~r:teuced

hW11an dwellers of the

(3) Certaii1l onimls get v-ater from eatiaa au.cculcmt plimta.

(4) other .animals obtaic. needed waler tbr®gh aet&boU.e:

t.e. througb chemic4l react1oa& ln. digestion.

p.~:esu;

Kangaroo rus cal\ live

indefinitely -with no ~ter aatd cmly .d ry -ed for food.

All mm:iats of tbe ?iimument are 4Ay

Therefot'•.

quietne:u~

p.l.tience,.

requind tn mieetin:g tl.14rn.

~d

psaev•~ace

~r,

and .ome luek,. are

the l"isbt place aa4 tl'la ~ight

Ume depend on the habit.a of the a.ii-1 & au4
vi'B'i~or .

Wild 4Dd natural.

uo~

tho• of the

Y

Ia April 21.. 1941 a special

Jl".@Ol'~

on wtldU1e prohlems

was released by Jose:ph S. Dbo.Q, P'ie.ld Dlologi&t for the National
Park sercrtee.

C. A,.

'lhu

JfA~ll

wa$

the first

pencwmt

survey a111de.

of ttle Natloul Audubon Sf>ctety YiiJited the

Monument bl Afril .. 1942 to make a eheck list ().f the birds to h

there.

found

Mrs. BliZ4betb Campbel t visited the Monument in 1946 to

make a study of the many birds.
Two yea.rs 16.tei' in Mc1y 4nd June of 1948 , Mr . Thompsoa of

the Calif&rnta SUte Fish and Gune. Divisi4'Jn iaade the ft.rat; study of
tbe $Dakes of the area.

Colleaion:s and absenationa were •de by AldeA a. Mill.er,
Loye Miller :u4 Vkgia.ia
MtlM'UIZI

n.

l!Siller of the University of Cii!Uorlri.a

of VerUbra.te ZOo1ogy upon.

mGny ~eicna.

'they

ri~llted

the

regian in 1945. ltso. 19Sl, "-llfot in Wovealber. 1953 UMlde the. ot.senatiQQ&
that lad to the publie&t!OR ot a paper entitled !J!!!eeic 111::9
Little~

!!rae:dtao HoQ1ltlJ.ina,

~1iforftta ..

Another regular visitor of the mrnsmeat is Dr. ldlaund

Jaeger. Dr. Jaeger bad done much to
wildlife in 'the Momlaleut.

i

~eae.e.

c.

our kttowledge of

2.1. ~

Phy:si£o.l

Js>:rcv~ats .

C.S.mpground factlitie& were gradua.lly expanded ever the
years until a total of seven were established at
in the Momllmn't...
fireplaces.

The-se 1ure all equtp1>ed Wi·t.h

Pit

places

concre~ t~bles ~d

latrt.,ne:s with open t:ops were 1rt!Jta.U.ed through..

t.yp&

cut the v.aJ:iou

¢~-ounds.

desi.~ted

"v~P

u o

suitll~le

One

eaaip" to

~c

Sneep Pus& ua been

ac~te

tht!! ta-rge orgaiiiu.tiona.

Pr:eb.a_bly the gi-eateat siQsl• pro;Wem eollflrcmt:tng the

service through the yars baa bffn the macter of e.cquisiti.'1n "
priv~te

Much.

~

lands wtthia the ext.eriol:' hound.:ttiH of the

ken

wd.~iag S(J[!jQ

~ccomplished

ae>ooo

to au origisw.1

~ea

toi~lc:i

~t:.

in actt\dring rn:tvate lanc:la d t t l a.t this

re.in in p-r-iv"ce owne.rebip .. as cc;atpared

ilipproUlately 265.ooo 1tCr•a.

'rld.s baa been.

<J.chieved fuough tile e.or;opin.ed effort• of the field personnel aad :the

Regioaal 4nd

Wa~ttoo

Off1at11.

A substantial amoun.t. of tax•dee4ed lands in Pinto Basin

will probably 1'e a;cqeiwed tlU"Ollih condeftw.Uon proceedings
imbUHQleat: to the Stat.e o:f

catU!omia. ia 19$S.

tu~

~

th.a Coagreaa. will one

the resQainins
Ia l9SG

privu~e

~

It

u

~ad

re-

hoped h~er

appropria.te •uffkient funds so tut

lmtd& my be .ac::.qutred by

p~cha&th

189 Jooo auea of lands were deleted from the

~

\Utder the, Ph1U.ptJ Bill H. R. 4116 ud

4om:tin.

ftese 4eleted laada were thought to ecmtain larg• dapontea

of valuable

mi~ala.

to th• public

Subeeqv.eat actlvitteet tn the deleud laada

rlo l'IOt sW'.>st:attt.f;ace cilia coauation,

fl.led \JP to 1954.

~•twrned

&4

only tvo clid.ms have been

(Marginal notes made by .James E. Cole on origin.al •nuscript.)
(ltef. para.grt1.ph 3 - line 4)

Ccmsresa does 4'ippropriate funds,

allocation ta made by the W•sbingt<>n Office.
(Ref. paragr•ph 3 - liue 3,

tt-ts-h~d-however-tut··the-~•

will·eae~d4y-cpprep~ta.to-•-ffieieat-funds-se-th~t-tne)

'the rCl'Zlo!iioing

private hncls pr® bly m.y be acquired only by purchase 1'hen g09et'l'lm8D.t
funo a.l"e previded.
(ltef. po.r. gro:ph 4)

But gold IU.olng ia ot e. low ebb

gold iucreaKs iu •4lue (or collltlOdities decrease) atnil

QCJW.

Whan

will p.ck up.

&lo1:b.er 1mp¢rtant land transaction transpired. in 1950
when the National Park Service aequil"ed 58 cicres o.f land includil\g

the Twentynine P4lms Oasis by donation.

Thia valuable area. played

an important pa.rt in the pre-hf.story of this region and wao.
important during histol'ic times
and aattlers.

Ea~ly

'1.S

a aouree of wu.cer for e.u-ly extJlorers

in 19S4 a 1S>dern

~atr'4Uon

building waa

uecte6 at the eaatern extremity of the 04•1& which 1a a

the Service as lts dealp baa

~

her.>llded v1•h

The 1 ae•t. roosa 1n the building waa

h1•tcny

i»~icl.1:.

The building

and a.a

~ f~

OTe'C' 500 people in

4n

daai~d

and each

credt~ to

eclatm by everyone.

for di play of aatul'al

information. center for Monument.

visi~ors ..

lly dedic ted on; April s, 1954. wttb a crowd of

attenda~.

J>r. Philip

nmz.

D1Eector of the Saa.ta Aaa .,tanic Gardea at
&lddreaa.

lik~iae

eainenC botanist and

Clarement~ ~ve

tbe de.dicatioa

l'fany civic leade~s aa.d aciellci•ta were also in a.t'tendance
con~ibuted

appropriate remi&rb..

1t also rurked the occaton

when John Hilton., fa1110U• :paJ.nter o.f dellei't seen.es, cootrihut:ed an
tuputng pa.iatil\g depictillg a
&U.onal t>uk Service.

"eae

in Lost Borae Valley to the

In~erpretive

Service&

During the u rly pedod e f t b.e Joehwi 'rr'ee National
Monument:.,

all i nterpre tive services were pecforaied by the Super-

inteaden~ .

'?he

~ogrrun

dt the Momummt.

office.

coaalstcd n:ai aly of talks to the toud.ats
Ube.a the $talf became ld.J;ger aad a

Pa:rk ilattger was 4cfded. talke

s.ntre-

given at tbe campaitea.

the . sis to tti. lfonusaent:. a series

With the. addition o
of a&~ traill WU born.

Od.eia, the Mcautllnt boliat•

Jlows in adcli.ti.cm to the tt41l
ff.y~

auch traU.-s;

4t

the

Cap Rock, the Cholla

Gttrckm, IttcU.an Cave, klton View 8Jlc1 Indian Cove.
Ttle outataadlllg aaiml of .Joshua Tree
~ina

ta the haert N.ghorn.

the yMr many inqu1r1a are recelved about this an:tlul und

maa.y vtaitcra a.re Jifforcled tho oppcrt unit.y of seeillg thflae mamlll!ll
1a their natural svttOClndtnga.

Spriag over a

OH

The viaitotr l a directed to Stubhy

and one quarter mil e trail from the Juniper Plat

Rqa4 ad IW.1.Y t ilze4 are

su~aaful ill

obaeniag s heep &lld 1n

s• ttins

good p1cturn.
~ter

baa- a.loo been made available

th.e birds and animals and the

viait~s

<:it

Cottonwood Spr ing for

a.ad C4mpel"a enjoy the may birds

naident. to that. area , and alao observe gray and kit fou&t bo.dger, &Jld

Desert Bighorn.

Water hae been de:velopo4

~t

Bla.ck llock Spring and

the occa.sioDal. visitor there --. Desert Btafn:>na, deer and quaU in
tb.a.t

4~ea.

I.ta addi~ion to 411 of thta two fine trail• edat over vh1eh

vie.itortt my viait desert oases, aw:h as
Palms Ca nyon.

F~ty-nine

Pa.:tma lUld Lost

(Kuain.al notes made by Janes E. Cole on origina.l manuscxipt. )
(Ref. P4t"agraph 2

~

line 2, ltetra.)

established

(Ref. par.a.graph 3 - line 6,, th.lea)
(Ref. paragraph 4 - liue l)
availa~le

To my kiaowledg:e water aluny• has been

at CottoAWood Spring.

..r-,.
I

.

•

r-.
~

t•

J· ·.

'
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MiacellaneoQS
Firea
the

grea~at

fire less in the higcory of the

experieuced June 23, 1948 when .flames

r~a.~

Houuam~

waa

the 49 Palu Oasia.

Although the fire encQ111pasaed little more tun an acre, uo gi:uter
daage c:ould tw.v4 t'eaulted fTOD

4

other portion of the rtoaumeat.

Jorty-fot.lr of the

p&ltna were attJ."Oly

fire s'1'Veral time•

~8Ulllll4. •~pt

th.a~

la~ge.

size in ariy

Wa.slf.agt®ia

fer th.ctr trunks, ais qrc

partially burned a.nd only three wece wtouc:hed.
Thia fin

~

foupl: by WMi.ontll Park Sfenice, StaUl Diviaioa

two teen-age boys picked up

of Forestry c!nd voluat«H pera&nM.l.

near the fire admf.teed their !'lilt.

*

Attention was gives\ at aa early 6J.t.e

~o

che prottetio'll of

the vegetative cover ft.-oat fire; al.nae the hotaaical
sidered te

Califomi.a.

~e

no equal in the high deaert

~r.ata

dbpl~y

waa

con--

o-f Sou;tluml

la fact the whole .area ta trttly a ugatf::lcent plant

sanctuary.
Begt.mdug

ta 1942 Fire Control Aida

vel'e

assigned to duty

during the haiar.d ova part of 1:he 8U1aillll!r seaaoa.

ffa.Qy small ff.res

have oc:cured:. hut acne of major tn:oporttona excep.t the ome aient:f.01ted
above

~a4

anoth« ia July of 1942.

Approxtma.tely l&S a.ere$ were

burned ovu a.t tlte: veatern elttremtty of Lost BM:ae Val16y mt SouUtern

Paci.fie kiU'oada lancla.

'Dtia ff.re was mn• cauaed and uafottunately

was reav=sible few the death of Road F~e.n Pete &m:.t,.. who
cumhed to a.cute pulmoAllrY edema. wbUe Sttpprea&ing it.

•uc-

(Marginal notes mde by .Jamee E. Cole on origina.l IDQD\lscript.)
(Ref.

par•~.graph

4 - line 6, was)

doubtlesaly

\

Death CUused by Shooting

The shooting a.nd killing of W
orth Basley. Monument rea.ident
l~ndowner ~ by

hi& neighbor. flilli4m. F. Keys, on &y 11 , 1943 caused

uruch agitation iu the mimument a1:1ea.
cowplilnt .md the case

WAS

get

new one.

&

~ith

~

.;l

zwrder

~utlwrities.

gone to Ma well to pW1$p W4ter.

the magnato a.41 he • • retuning nome to

He .sav Bagley com:tas towa.rd bili:l over the rise ia the

h.il l , cntd Bagley fired u. shot at biln.

car and fired thr:ee shots.
arm.

held on:

w"-&

handled by Riverside Cou.nty

Mr. Keys atated tb.4t be

Somethina went woag

Mr . Keys

!Wys got his rifle fa;om bis

The firat; oae struck Bagley in tbe gun

When the third shot was fired Bagley fell.

Keya tr.old the

offieers tha.t he did not go to the body.
After the ahootiag he

wen~

to hie well. replaced the old

ugneto and pumped vater for two houra.

'then he wnt to

got something to eat aud went t.o Twentynine Palu 41ld

up to

Jua~1~

of che

~ ~a

bu

a~va

home,,

ldaself

M. Poate.

Mr . Keys said thllt. there we-re ao worda spoltea before the

shooting atarted..

Be tilao ata-ted

th~t

tho reason. he did oot go to

the body of t.h.s dead ma.n was tba.t he ''wae afraid be was aot dead
and woutd start ahootlag. i t

Attorneys for Keya dl.lt"iog the lengthy trial were
B.-u:ka~le

~aul

o•orr and Thomas aeynolds of Los Angeles.

The jury returned a verdict of manal.ttughter .

Motion for a.

new trial was made and a hea11tag held oa August 3, 1943.

Motion was

deai.ed an4 the defendant ws sentenced to Sau Quend.n penite:atiary
by Staperi.Or Judge G. R. Freeman .

Mrs . Xeya' ca.ae w<1s taken by writer Earl Stanley Gardenei... 52...

(lhrgiaa.l notes mt:lde by James E. Cole ou original manuscript.)
(Ref. para.graph 2. - line 3, get a new one}

across the c01mer of

Bagley 1 s property on a trail he had been warned oot to use.

and other members of the now famous " Cou.rt of Last l\e.sort . "

lt

was proven that UtOst. of the evi&!ace produced e.gains.t Mr . Keya was
circumatanti.41.

Mr . Xeys was paroled boat Sau Quentin. a fter serving

a.early five. years of a rt1ne year senteacc and is now b4ck at Ma

home in the Mollwneat .

:tr-4ffM.

Deaths

the fir•t per80G killed in the Mt2nument hy n-aff1c accickmt

dter uctive adldaiattat.ioa by the 5Gt1oul hi:k Servi.ce -s a
young girl.

Carol Anne Pr::ivatt, s.ge

nine,

wa&

killed en November

l, 1952 when she fell out of her father>s pick•up truck whil4 traversing
the Pint.o tt.a.ia Road.
Qi .June 21, 1954, Sgt. John A.. WiGS. United States Marine.

Corps , was

kil 1.ed wb.en the

to negotiate

~

in which he was a

p.usenge~

foiled

turn uar Suakeye Sprias and ewer-turned.

4

Air Cr&slt
OQ .July 4

7

1944,

eigb~ 8*\

Hre killed in a mid-air

colltsioo c£ tve Liber4tor bombers .

of the cr ippled planes , the
the Pa.lea Spriegs AtrMse.

ptl~t

Seven um bailed out of one

&ad co..pilot havtog laadecl it at

The p11et of the other plane wu the

c9ly survivor of that ship.

Meidy
Ga

October 27. 1954.

cQlllDittecl suicide near the

two

siS"tsa, Eda& and Cl.-a Walsh

~th

l:loun.&u:'Y by use of carbon-llllOllGX1de

gas from their automobile.

j

... 53_

(Marginal rt-etes made by J&lleS E. Cole on original munuscri-pt.)

(Ref. paragraph 5)

Pete Mahut?

PubUC4tions
The

"l

Augua~

Milan, Italy,

1954 issue of Le Vie dol Hondo, printed in

con~ined

an article oa Joshua Tree HatiOIWl

written by W. Egbert Schenck and Sa.muel A. ling.
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